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THE

PROLOGVE
OV R long timerumor d Hogge,fb often croft

Hy vnexj/effedaccidents, andtoft

From one houfe to another;ftilldeceiving

OHanymens expectations,andbequeathing

Tofome loft labour ,is at lengthgot loofey
Leaning hisferuileyoake-ftiche to the goofi ,

Hath a Knights licence,andmay ranngeatplcajure
s

Sfight of allthofe that enuy our Hogges treafure

:

Andthin much let me tellyoujhat ottrSwyne

Is not as diuers Crittickes diddefine,
Grunting at Stateaffaires, orinuetfing

Much, at our citty vices', no, nor detecting

Thefride, orfraude, in it, but were itnow
He had his firft birth, witjbould teach himhow
To taxe theft times abufes, and tellfame
How illthey didin running oftfrom home,
For tofreuent (O men more hardthen flint)

A matter that(haHlaugh atthem inprint

:

Once tofroceedt in thisflaywewere mindlefie,

Thinking weHudmongft Iewes thatloudno (winesflep:
But now that troublespaft, if it deferue a hifte,

(yfs i*eftionleJJeit wilthrough our amijpi)



THE PROLOGVE.
Let it befauouredbyyourgentlefujferance^

Wife-men arefoilindud withpatience^

Weearenothalfefoskildasftrowling Players,

Who couldnotfleafe heere asat Countryfaiers,

Wemay bepeltedofffor oughtwe know,

With af>ples>egges> orJlonesfrom thence belowe ;

Inwhich weele craueyourfriendfhip ifwe may%

%Andyoufh$hauea daunce worth alltheplay, ;

Andifitprouejohappyastopkafe^

Weelefaytisfortunate like Pericles*
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THE ACTORS
NAMES.

-OldhrdYVcdihy.
Joting lord hisfinne^.

Maria his daughter

%

Carracus and Albert,

twotjentlemen, nerefriends.

Lightfoote a country (jentlem,

Hadditajouthfu// (jallant.

Hogge a Vfurer.

Rebecka his daughter*

Peter Sermtude human.

Atlas



The sABtirs names*

Atlas a Torter.

A Prieft.

A Player.

A Seruingmans-.

A Nurfe.



T H E

HOGGE HATH
loft hisPearle.

A &us primi Scena prima.

and knock* ** the ether dire.

Lightfeete.

\
Oe,Whofe within here? Enter Atlm « Porter

At. Ha ye any rnony to pay you knock with

fuch authority fir ?

Lu What if Ihauc nor, may not aman knock
withoutmoney fir?

-^/Seldome,women and Seriaunts they will not putitrp

fofir.

Li. Hbwfay youby thatfi^butlprcthe^isnotthis anc-/f/- ;

to his houfe a Porter ?

At. I am the rent payer thereof.

Li. In §©od time fir*

'

At. Nfctingoodtimefneitherfir,forlam bchindewithmy

Land-lord a yecre and three quarters at leaft.

Li. Now if a man would giue bucobferuanccto this fe*-

lowes prating, a would weary his earesfooner then a Barber,

dee heare fir, lies there not one Haddit a gentleman at this

houie I

At. Here lies fuch a gentleman fir whoffc cloathes (were

they not greafie) wouldbefpeakc him fo.

B Lh Then



fftgge hath loft his ftirU.

Then I pray firwhen your leafurc (hall.pcrmit, thatyen Vteuld

vouchfafc to hclpc me to the fpeechof him.

At. We mgft firft crauc y oijr oath,fjr that youtcome not with

intent to moleft,perturbe, or indaunger him, forjie is a gent,

whom it hath pleafed fortune to make her tennis ball of ? and
therefore fubieft to be ftrucke by euery foolc inro hafiard.

Li. In that I commend thy care ofhim, for which fricndfhjp

here.* a flight reward,tell him a Country manofhis,one£/£*r-

/cwr*isherc,and will not any way difpaircofhisfafetie.

At. With all refpeft Sir,pray commaund my houfe.

Exit Atlas*

Li. So,nowl (hall hauea fight of myCofcn gallant
sheth$e

hath confumed 800. poundaycare/masfewyeares, as he hath

cares on his head: He that was vvont neucrtobe found without

3,or4,paire ofred breeches .running before his horfe,or coach.

Hcthatatameale^athhadmorefeuerallkindcs, thcnlthinkc

the Arkc conteyn'd:Hc that wasadmir'dby niters,for his robes

of gallantry, and was indeed all that an elder brother might
be,projdigall,yet he, whofc vnthriftineffc kept many a houfe,is

now glad to kcepe houfe in a houfe, that kecpes him the poorc

tentc ofa porter,- and fee his appearance, lie fceme ttrangc to

binv
Enter Hadditm poors Array.

Had. Cofen Lightfoote how doft,welcome to the City,

Li. WhocalsmeCofen, wheres my CofenHaddit , he*s

furely putting on fome rich apparcll,for me to fee him in. I ha
bin thinking al the way I came vp,ho vy much his company will

Credit me.

liad. MynameisHadditSir,andypurkinefman, ifparents

may be trutted,and therefore you may pleafe to know me bet-

tcr,when you fee nac ijcxt*

Li. Iprcthce fellow ftay^ isitpoffiblethou ChouldftbehCp

why he was the generous iparke of mens admiration.

Hadi I am that fparkc Sir, though ^10w rak't vp in afhes,

Yet when h pleafeth fortunes chops to blow
fome



r Hrtgge htth loft his ptirtf.

Some gentler gale vpon me, I may then,

From forth ofembers rife and (bine agenf

L*i O fey your verifying I know you now fir, howdoft,!
knew thee not at firft,thart very much altered*

Had. Faith and fo I am, exceeding much fince youfawems
laft,about eight hundred pound a yeere ; but let it paflfejfor paf-

fage carried away the moft patt ofit, a plague of fortune

Li* That'ft more neede to ftzy to fortune then curfeher,'

fhe may be kind to thee when thou art pcnitent,but that I fearc

Will be neuer.

Had. O no , if (Ke be a woman^fiieelc euer loue thofc that

hate her, but cozen thou art thy fathers firft-borne ,
helpe me

but to fome meanes, and He redeeme my mortgaged lands with

a wench toboote.

Lh As how I pray thee?

Ha. Marry thus, Hogge the Vfurcr hath one only daughter,

Lk Is his name Hogge, itfits him exceeding well, for as a

hogge in his life time is alwayesdeaouring,and neuer commo-
dkmsin aught till hisdeath>cuen fois he wbofe goods at that

time may be put to many goodvfes,

H%d* And fo I hope they fhall before his dcatb3this daugh-

ter ofhis,did^and I chinkc doth loucme^ut I then thinking my
fclfe worthy of an Emprcfle

,
gaue but flight refpeft vnto her

fauour , for that her parentage fera'dnotto cquall my high

thoughts,puft vp,

Li
%
With Tobacco furely,

Had -No but with as bad a weede,vaineglory.

Li. And you could now be content,to put your lofty fpirits

into the loweft pit ofherjfauourtVVhy what meanes will feruc

man, Sfoote ifall I haue will repaire^y fortunes,it (hall fly at

thycommaundy
Ha. Thankes good Coze^the meanes fhall not be great, on-

ly that I may firft be clad in a generous outfide , for that is the

chiefe attradion, that drawes female affection ;
good parts

without any abilcments of gallantry , arc no more fet by in

thefetimrs , then a good legge in a wolten ftocken : No, tis

a giiftcring prefencc and audacity brings women into fboles



Li, Yaue a good confidence Coz.c, but what dcendien

your brauc outflde fhall cffe6>.

H*d. That being had wele to the Vfurcr whereyou fhal of-

fer fomc flight peece ofland to mortgage, and ifyou doc it to

bring our fclues into cafri, it (hall be nerc -the farther from you,

for heres a proicft will not be frultrate of this purpofc.

Li. That (hal be fliortly tryed f He tnftantlygofeckefora

habit for thee and that of thcrichefttoo, that which fhail not

befubic& tothc fcoffeofany gallant, though to the accompli-

shing thereof allmymeancsgoes: Alaswhatsamanynlefiehc

wcarc good doathes. Exit Lightfootc

Had* Good lpccd attend my fuite, heresa ncuer fecne Ne-
phewe kind in dittrclTe, this giucs me more caufe ofadmiration

then the lolfe of xxxv* fettings together at Pa(fage# I when
tisperformed,but wordsand deeds are

(now more different then

.Puritans andPlaycrs. Enter Atlqt

Jit. Heres the Player would fpeake withyou.

Had. About the Iigge ,1 promu d him,my penn* and inkc,

I

prethce let him in , there may be fome Cafh rim'd out ofhim.
Enter Player.

?U. ThcMufcs afsift you fir, what at yourfludyfo early.

H* O chicfely now fir tor) tnwamufis amit*t)

Pla* Indeed I vnderftand not latine fir.

Ha. You muft then pardon me, good M.Chiunge-coatc,

for I proteft vntec it is fo much my often conucrfc, that ifthere

be none butwomen in my company, yet cannot I forbcarc it.

<PU. That fhewes your more learning fo, but lprayyouis

that fmali matter done I intreated for.

Ha. A fmall matter, youle finde it worth Megge of Weft-
minftcr, althouh it be buta bare Iigge.

Fla. O lord fir,l woufi it had but halfe the taftc ofgarlicke.

Hs. Garlickc ftinkes to this*proue that you haue not more
whores to fee this,thcn ere Garlickc had, fay Iamaboafter of

mine ownc workes , difgrace me on the open ftage, and bob
me offwith nereapenny.

TU. O lord fir, farrc be it from ts, to debarre any worthy
writer ofhis merit; but I pray you fir, what is the tiileyoubc*

ftowvponit?

HaM**



thggt h&th loji his Pearly

Ha. Marry that which is fullasforceableasGarlickcj the

flame of it is who buyes my fowrc ropes of hard Onions
, by

which fowre ropes is meant fowre fcucrai kind ofJiuers/uy the

onions hangers on, as at feme conuenient time I wil more par-

ticularly informc you in fo rare a hidden and obfeure a miftery.

PU* I pray let me fee the beginning of it, Ihopeyouhauc

made no darkc fentence in't , for He aflfure our audience com-
monly very fimplc idle-headed people,and ifthey fliould heare

what they vnderftand not, they would quite forfakc our houfc*

Ha.O nere fcarc it, for what I haue writ is both witty to the

wife, and pleafing to the ignorant ; for you (hall haue thefc

laugh at it farrc more heartily that vnderftand it not,then thofe

that doe.

PU. Me thinkc the end of this ftaffc is a footc too long.

Ha* O no,fingitbut in time, and I dare warrant you.

Pia9 Whyheare ye, Hefings

Aodyou that delight in truls and minions,

'Comebuy my fowre ropes of hard S.Thomas onions

:

Looke you there St Thomas might very wel haue been left out,

befades, hard (hould haue eome next the onions,

Hd. Fie no, the difmembring of arimetobringinrcafon

flhewes the more efficacy in the writer.

Plu Well as you pleafc, I pray you firwhat wil the gratuity

be, I would content you as ncere hand as I could*

Hd. Solbelecue, dfide;

Why M« Changc-coatc, I do not fuppofc we (hall differbany
pounds, pray make your offer, ifyou giuc rac too much, I will

moft Do6>or of Phificke like reftoarc.

You fay well, looke you fir, theres a brace of angels,

befides much drinke offree cod if it bclik't.

Hd. How fct Change-coat c a brace ofangels befides much
drinke of free coft if it be lik't t I fcare you haue learned it by
heart,tfyou haue powdrcd vp my plot in your fconce,you may
home fir and inftruft your Poet ouer a poc ofale,the whole me-
thode on t, but ifyou do fo iuggle, looke too't Shrouetufeday

is at hand, and I haue fome acquaintance with Bricklayers and

Flaytterers.

PI u Nay, Ipray fir be not angry, forts I arn a true ftagc-

B j trotter



mgge hath lofbttfurle.

trotter,! meanehoncftly and lookc ye,more for your loue then

otherwife, I giuc you a brace more* 4

Had. Well,good words doc much, I cannot now be angry

with you, but fee henceforward,you doe like him that would
pkafe a new married wifc,ftiew your moft at firft, leaft fome a.

ther come bctweeneyou and your defires/or I procefthad you
not fuddenly fliowne y our good nature, anotherfhould hauc

had it thought ad bin for nothing.

Pla. Troth I am fory I gaue you fuch caufe of impatiency*

but you fhall lichercafter ifyour indention take, I will not

ftand offfor a brace more or ieffe,defiring I may fee your works

before another.

Ha. Nay before al o thers,and (hotly expeft a notable peecc

ofmatter fuch a Iiggc whofe tune with the naturall whittle ofa
carmany (hall be more rauifhing to theearcs of (hopkecpers

then a whole confort of barbors at midnight.

1*la. I am your man for*t,I pray you commaund al the kind-

ncflc belongs to my function, as a box for your friend at a new
play although I procure the hare ofallmy company.

Had. No lie pay for it rather, that may breedeamutenyin
your whole houfe.

Pla. I care not, I ha plaid a Kings part anie time tbefe ten

yeereSjif I cannot commaund fuch a matter twere poorc ifaith.

Ha. WellMaiftcr chaungecoatcyoufhal nowleaucmc,for
He to my ftudie, the morning houres are precious andmy mufe
meditates moft vpon an empty ftomacke.

Pla. I pray fir when this newinuention is product let not
tne be forgotten*

Ha. llefooner forget to be a Iigge maker*

ExitfUier.

So heres foure angels I little dreampt of. Nay and there' bee
mony to be gotten by foolery, I hope forturic will not fee me
^ant. Atlas, Atlat: £

! (Enter Atlot.

What was my country cofe here fince,

AtrWhy4id he promife to come againc feeing how the cafe

ftoode wye.
Ha. Ye and to aduaunccmy downe falnc fortunes Atiat*

At% Butyearenotfuicameantityeewhcnhcfpakeiu
Ha. No



Hagge hdth kjl his Tetrle.

Ha. No nor is it in man to conic&urc rightly the thought

by the tongue*

At. Why then ile belecuc it when I fee it^f you had beene
in profperitic whena had promi ttyou this kindenefle,

Ha* I had not needed it.

Jtu But being now you doe,I fcarc you mnft goe without it.

Ha. If I doc Atlas be it fo,ilc ene goc write this rime ouer

beds head.

Undone fyfyllj,fortune lendwe more%

Canft thou^ndwilt mt-jfox onfuch a wh*re9

.Andfoilcfetvpmyreft.but fcc Atlas hcrcsalitdeof that chat

dambs Lawyers, take it in part ofafurthcr rccouipcncc*

tsftlas Nopsay keepc it, I am conceited of your better

fortuncs,and therefore will ftay out that cxpe&ation.

Ha. Why if you will you may,but the furmounting of my
fortunes isas much to be doubted,as he whofe eftate lies in the

Iotterie,defpcrate*

Au But n:redelpaireffootc why fhould not youliue afwel

as a thoufand others,that were change oftaifety^wbofe mcancs

were ncuer any thing*

Ha. Yes cheating^hef^and pandarifing>or may be flattery,

Jhauc maintained fomc ofthem my fclfe,but come haft aught

tobreakefaft.

At. Yes thcres the fagg end ofa leg ofmutton*
There canot be a fweeter difh 5 it has Coft mony tbedref-

At. Atthebarboursyeumeanc. Exemt.
Enter Albertfolus.

At. This is the grecne,and this the chamberwindow,and fee

appointed light ftands in the cafement, the ladder of ropes fct

orderly, yet he that fliouldafcend, flow in his haft,isnot as yet

comehether*
Wert any friend that Hues but Carracns

Tdc trie the bliflc which this fine time prefems.

Appoint to carry hence fo rare an heire,

And be fo flacke ftbote a doth moue my patient

e

P

Would any man that is not voide of fence
.

Not haue watcht night by night for fuch apnfe*

Her beauties fo at ua&iue^that by heauen*



My Heart halfc graunts to doc my friend awrongs

Forgoc thefe thoughts for Albert be notflauc

To thy cffc&ion doe not falfifie

Thy faith to him, whofe onely friendftiips worth

A world of women, hec is fuch a one,

Thou canftnotliue without his good*

A is and was euer,as thine owne harts blood,

Sfoot fee fliee beckens me for Carracns% Maria beejkens him
Shall my bafe purity, caufe me neglect, in the wind$wc

This prefent bappiflcflc,I will obteync it*

SpightofmytymcrousConfcicncc,tam inperfon,

Habit and all fo like to Carracm 9

It may be a#cd, and neere called in queftion*

Ma. cals Hift Carraeus afecod.

All is as cleere as in our hearts we wiflht.

Alb. Nay,if I goe not nowj might be gelded ifaith.

Albert afcends , and being on the top of the ladder?

puts euts the candle*

Ma. O loue why doe foe*

Alb. I heard the fteps offomc comming this way^
Did you not hcare Albert pzttc by as yet.

Ma. NoranyCreaturcpafle this way this howrc*
Alb. Then hec intends iuft at the breakc ofday

tt

To lend his trufty hclpe to our departure : .

Tis yet two howres time thether, till when lets reft, J
For that our fpecdy flight will notyccld any*

Ma. But Ifearc wepoffeffingofeachothersprefcncej >

flialloucrflip the time,will your friend call.

Alb. Iuft at the inftant/earcnot ofhis Care

:

Ma> Come then decre C*m*r*/,thou now (halt reft$' f

Vpon that bedjwherc fancy oft hath thought thee;

Which kindnelfc vntill now,l ncrcdid graunt thee,

Nor would I now,but that thy loyall faith

I haue fo often tridc^eucn now,
Seeing thee come to that moft honored end,

Through all the dangers, which blackc night prefents^
For to conucy me hence and marry me.

Alb. IfI doc not doc fo,thcn hate me cucr,



Hogg* hath loft his TeAtU.

Ms* I doc bclccuc thcc^nd will hate thec ncticr* Exeunt*
Enter Carracus,

How plcafing arc the ftcps we loucrs make,
When in the paths ofour content wee pace,

To meet our longings: what happincfleitis

Man to loue« But oh,what greater blifle

To loue, and be bcloued : O what one vertue,

Ere raignd in me, that I fhould be inricht,

With all Earths good at onceJ haue a friend,
7 '

Selefted by the heauens^as a gift,

To make me happy, whilft I liue one earth,

A manfo rare ofgoodneffe^firme offaith.

That Earths Content muft vanifli in his death*

Thenformyloue,and miftris ofmy foulc,

A maid of rich endowments,bcautificd

With all the vermes nature could beftow
Vpon mortality,who this happy night

Will make me gainer ofherheaucnly felfc,

And fee how fuddenly I haue attaind,

To the abode ofmy defired wiflies;

This is the grecne,how darke the night appeares*

Icannothcarc the tread ofmy true friend,

Albert, hitt Albert
y
hecs not come as yet,

Nor is thappointcd light fet in the window.
What ifI call*? tMaria, it may be
Shcc feard to fet alight,and onely harkeneth

J

To hcarcmy fteps,and yet I dare not call,

Lcaft I betray my felfe,and that my voice,

Thinking to enter in the earcs ofher,

Be offome other heard : no I will ftay

Vntill the comming ofmy deare friend Albert.

But now thinke Carracvs3vthzt the end will be
Ofthis thou doft determine, thou art come
Hcther toRob a father of that wealth,

That foly lengthens his now drooping ycares,

His vcrtuous daughterjand all ofthat lex left,

TomaTcehim happy in his aged dayes,

The loffe ofher, may caufe him t* difpaire,

/ * G Trant



Vranfporthis ncrc decaying fence to frenzie,

Or to fome fuch abhorred inconuenicncc,

Whereto fraile age is fubie&J do too il in this,

And muft not thinke but that a fathers plaint,

Wil raoue the Heaucns, to power forth mifery,

Vpon the head ofdifobedicncy ,

Yetrcafon teis vs, parents areorcfeenc,

Vv hen with two ftr i<Sfr a rcine they do hold in,

Their childs affc£Uons,and controulethatloue,

Which the high powers dcuine infpircs them with,

When in their fballoweft iudgemcnts they may know
Affe&ion croft, brings mifcry and woe :

But whilft I run contemplating on this,

I foftly pace to my defircdbliffc,

He goe into the nex* ficld,wheremy friend,

Told me the horfes were inrca Jindfe* Exit*

Albert <Ltfcending from Maria,

Ma. But do not ttay, what ifyou finde not Albert,

Alb y He then retourne alone to fetch you hence,

Ma* Ifyou (liould now deccaue mc,hauing gain'd/what you
menfeekefor.

Mb. Sooner ile deceaue my fou!e,and fo I fearc/haue.

Ma. At yourfirft call /will defcend.

Alb* Till when ,this touch oflips be the true pleadgc,

ofCarracus conftant true deuoted louc,

Ma. Be furc you flay not long,farewell,

/ cannot lend an eare to hcareyoirpart, Exit Afa.

Alb. But you did lend a haalfvnto my entrance. He defcenis

How hauc / wrong'd my friend,my faithfull friend,

Robd him ofwhats more precious then his blood,

His earthly heauen th'unfpotted honor,

Of his foule-ioying Miftres, the fruition ofwhofe bed,

I yet am warme of,whilft deere Carraem>
Wanders this cold nig

;
ht, through th'unflheftering field,

Seeking me treacherous man^yet no man neither,

Though in an outward (hew offuch appearance,

But am a Diuel indeed,for fo this deed.

Ofwronged loue and fricadfhip rightly makef me,

Imay



Hcggehdthhjl hispedrle.

I may compare my fricnd,to one that's ficke,"

Who lying on his death-bed,cabto him,

His dear'ft thought friend and bids him goe,

To fomcrare gifted man that can reftore,

His former hcalth^this his friend fadly hearcs,

And vowes with protcftations to fulfill,

His wiftit defires, with his beft performance,

But then no fooncr feeing that the death,

Ofhis ficke friend,would ad to him fomc gaine.
\

Goes not to feckc a remedy to faue,

But like a wretch hides him to dig his graue,

Aslhaue done for vertuous Carracw,

Yet Albert be not reafonle{Te,to indtnger,

What thou maift yet fccure,who can detcft,

The crime ofthy licentious appetite,

I here ones pace tis furely Carracus* Enter Carracnt.

Ca. Not finde my friend,furcfome malignant plannet,

Rules ore thisnight,andcnuying the content,

Which I in thought poflcfle, debarrcs me thus,

From whatis more then happy, thelouedptefcnce of a deare

friend and loue,

Alb* Tis wronged Carraeus by Alberts bafencfle,

I haue no power now to reueale my fclfe,

Car. The horfesftand at the appointed place,

And nights darkecouerturejmakesfirme our fafcty,

My friend is furely falne into a (lumber,

On fomebancke hereabouts^ will call him,

Friend,Albert,Albert.

Alb What ere you are that call,youknow my name*

Ca. I, and thy heart dtare friend

:

Alb. O Carracmyyo\x are a flow pac't loucr.

Your credithad been toucht, had Inotbecnc:

Ca. As how I preethce Albert :

Alb. Why / excufd you to the faircMaria ;

Who would haue thought you clfc, a flackc performer.

For comming firft vnder her chamber window,
Shee heard me tread, and cald vpon your name,

To which/ anfwered with a tongue like yours

:

C a And



Uftitfuric.

An d told her>/ would goc to fcckc for Albe t$

And (kaight rctournc.

Ca % Whom / haue found.thankcs to thy faith, and heauen.

But had not fhce alight, when you camefirft ?

Alb. Yes but hearing offome Company,
Shec at my warning, wafforc't to put it out

:

And had /bin fo too,you and /too had ftill bin happy, afd*

Ca. Sec we arc now come to the chamber window^
Al. Then you muft call, for fo/faid/ would,

Ca. LMaria.

Ma* My Carracm^xt you fo foonc retournd ?

/ fecyoulc keepeyour promife.

Ca* Who would not doe fo,hauing paft it thec.

Cannot be framd of aught but trechcry :

Faireft defcend, that by our hence departing,

We may make firmc the bliffe of our content..

Ma. Is your friend Albert with you ?

Alb. Yes,and your feruanthonored Lady.

Ma. Hold me from falling Carracm. Jhtt defeevdu

Ca. I will do now fo; but not at other time*,

Ulta, Youaremcrtyfir

:

But what dee intend with this your fcaling ladder,

To leaue it thus, or put it forth offight >

Ca. Faithts no great matter which

:

Yctwe will take it hence,that ic may breed

Many confufd opinions in thehoufe

Ofyourefcape here :^/£*r* you fhall beareit:

It may bee you may chaunce to pra&ife that way ;

Which when you do, may your attempts foproue
As mine haue done,moft fortunate in loue.

Alb. May you continew euer fo:

But its time now to make fome haft to horfc

:

Night foone will vanifli:G that it had power
For euer to exclude day fiom oureies,

For my lookes then will fhew my villany : ajtd$

Car. Come fairc Maria the troubles ofthis night,

Arc as forerunners to enfuing pleafure*,

And noble friend althoughnowCmmm
Sccrae*
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Secmes in the gaining ofthis beautious prife*

To keepe from you fo muchofhis lou'd treafure ,

Which ought not be mixtcd, yet his heart

Shall fo farreftriue in your wifh't happineffc

,

That if theloffe andruincof it fclfe can but auaile your good
Alb. O friend, no more, come, you arc flow in hafte,

Friendfhip ought neuer be diftruft in words,
Till all her deeds be finiftu, who looking in a bookc/
And rcades but fome part only, cannot iudge

What pray fc the whole deferues, becaufe his knowledge
/$ grounded but on part, as thine friend is afide,

/gnorant of that black mifchiefe /hauc done thec.

Afa. Carracut Iam weary, arc the horfesfarrcfr

£k No faireft, we are now euen at them ;

Come, $6 you follow Albert ?

Alb. Yes / do fallow, would /bad done fo cuer,

And ncrc had gone before. Exeunt*

A£us Secundus.

EnterHogge the Vfurer^lth Peterferuitudetrufshg hisfomts*

Ho. What hath not my young lord TVealthy been here this

morning?
Pe. No in very deed fir* is a towardly young gentleman,

£ha!l a baue my young MIftris,your daughter,/ pray youfir?

Ho* /ihacaJhallT^r , fhee cannot be matched tc reater

honour and riches in all this Country; yet the peeuifhgirle

makes coy ot it,fhe had rather affeftaProdigall, as there w*as

Hadttj one that by this time cannot be othcrwife then hang d,

or in fome worfe eftatc
, yet fhee would hauc had him , but /

prayfc my ftarres ftiec went without him though, /did not

Without \ landfc 'twas a rare mortgage *Peter ?

Pe. Asereicamein parchment,but fec^herc comes my young
lord. Enteryoung L. Wealthy.

We. Morrow father Hogge
y
I come to tel ypu ftrange newes*

my fitter is ftolnc away to night, tis thought by Nigromancy,

whatNigromancy is/lcaue to the readers ofthe fcauen cham-

pions ofchiftendome,
G 3



Ho. But is it pofsible your fitter flhould be ftolne, fure fome
ofthe houftiold feruants were confederates in't.

Wei. Faith, I thinkc they would haue confeft then, for lam
fure my lord an d father hath put them all to the baftinado twice

this morning already, not a wayting-woman but has been
flowed ifaith.

Pe. Truft me a fayes wcl for the moft parr.

Ho. Then my lordyoutfather is farre impatient.

We. Impatient, I ha fecne the pi&ure of Hettor in a Haber-
dafhers {hop, not looke halfc fo furious, he appcarcs more ter-

rible then wildc fire at a play. But father Hogge
y
when is the

time yburdaughtcr and I fhall to this wedlock druggcry.

Ho. Troth my lord when you pleafe, fhee's atyourdifpo-

fure, and I reft much thankfull that your Lordfhip 'will fo high-

ly honour mc,fhefhal haue a good portion myJord,though no-
thing in refpe£t ofyour large reuenues ; call her in Piier>tt\htt

my moft refpeftcd lord Welth'tes here, to whofeprefencel will

now commit her, and I pray you my Lord, profecutc the gainc

of her affectation with the beft affe&ing words you may , and
fo I bid good morrow to your lordfhip Exit Ho.
We. Moreouer , father Hogge9

to profecute the game of her

affe&ation with the befi affe&ing words, as I am a Lord, a moft
rare phrafe : well I perceiuc age is notaltogctherignorant,

though many an old Iuftice is fo. Enter Peter.

How now Peteris thy young miftris vp yet ?

Pe. Yes indeed fhee's an early ftirrer, and I doubt not here-

after, but thatyour lordfhip may fay fhee 's abroad before you
can rife.

We. Faith and fo (he may, for tis long ere I can get vp when
I goc foxt to bed j but Peterhas flie no other futers befides my
fclfe.

Pe* No and it like your lordfhip, nor is fit fhe fhould.

We. Not fit fhcfliould, I tell thee Peter, X would giue away
as much as fome Knights are worth,and that's not much, only
to wipe the nofes offome doten or two ofGallants, and to fee

how pittifullythofe pcrcelsof mans flefb would looke whcnl
had caught the bird,which they had beaten the bufh for.

Pe. Indeed your lordftiips conqueft would haue feem'd
the greater. Wt0
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We. Foot,as Iam a Lo. it angers mc to the guts, that no bo-
dy hath been about her4

Pe. For any thing I know, your lordfliip may goe without
her.

Wifi An I could haueinioinMhcrtofomepalcfac'tlouers

diftra&ion, or beens enuicd formy happincfle, ithadbecne
fomewhau

Enter Rebeck* Hogs daughter.

But (ce where (hee comes , I knewe {he had not power enough
to ftay another fending, for 6 lords J what are we ? our very
names enforce beauty to fly, being fent for afide*

Morrow pretty Bccke : how dooft?

Re. I rather fliould enquire your lordfhsps health, feeing

youvpatfuch ancarly hower : was itthe tooth-ake, o*elfc

fleas difturb'd you ?
t

We* Dee ye think I am fubieft to fuch common infirmities?

nay , were I difeas'd Tdc fcorne but to be difeas'd like a lord

ifaith : but I can tell you newes, your fellow virgin-holc play-

er, my fitter is ftolne away to night.

Re. Intruth l am glad dn'tfhee's now free from the iealous

eye of a father ; do not yee fuipeft, my lord, v\ho it ftiould be

that hath carried her away ?

We. No, nor care noc, as {he brewes,fo let her bake, fo fayd

thcauntientprouerbe , but lady mine that (halbe, your father

hath wifht mc to appoint the day w ith you.

Re* What day my lord?

We. Why ofmariage3 as the learncdHiftoriographer writes

hymens hollidaics, or nuptial Ceremonious rites*

Re. Why, when would you appoint that my lord ?

We. Why let me fee , / thinkc the Taylor may difpatch all

our veftures in a weekc : therefore, it {hall be dire6lly this day

fennight*

Pe. God giueyouioy.

Re. Ofwhat / pray you impudence, this fellow wil go nccre

to lake bis oath that he hath fecne vs plighted faiths together,

my father keeps him for no other caufe, then to outfwearethe

truth. My lord not to hold you any longer in a foolcs paradice,

nor to blind you with the hopes I neucr intend to accompli{h,

know
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know I neither doe, can, or will loue you.

We. How, not louc a lord; 6 indifcreete young woman f

Indeed your father told mehow vnripel fhould findeyou: but

al 's, one vnripe fruit will aske more (baking before they fall,

then thofe that are , and my conqucft will iceme the greater

ftill.

Pe. Afore god isamoft vnanfwerable lord, and holds her

toot ifaith.

We. Nay ye could not a pleas'd me better,then feeing you fo

inuincible, and fuch a difficult attaining to, I would not'giue a

pin for the fociety of a female that (houldfeeme willing , but
giue me a wench that hath difdainefull lookes

:

For tis denial whets on appetite,

When proferred feruice doth allay delight.

Re. The fooles well read in vice, my lord, I hope you here-

after will no further infinuate in the courfe of your affe&ions,

and for the better withdrawing from them , you may pleafe to

know, I haucirreuocably decreed ncuer to marry.

We. Ncuer to marry.Teter.l pray beare witnes ofherwords
that when I haue attain'd her, it may adde to my fame and con-
queft.

Pe. Yes indeed an
f
t like your lordftiip.

We. Nay, ye mud think Beefy I know how to woe
,
ye {hall

finde no bafhfull vniuerfity man ofme,

He. Indeed I thinkey'adnerc that bringing vp, did you c-

ucr ftudymylord?
We, Yes faith that I haue, and the laft week toofthrce dayes

and a night together.

Re. About what I pray ?

We. Onely to finde out $ why awoman going on the right

fide ofher husband the day time, fliouldlieon his left fide at

night; and as /am a lord, I neucr knew the meaning on't till

yefterday, Mallapcrt my fathers Butler being a witty /acka-

napes told me why it was.

Re, Berlady,my lord, t was a flirewd ftuddy,and I fearc hath
altered the property of your good parts, for ile allure you/
lou'd you a fortnight a gocfarre better.

We. Nay, tis all one whether you doe or no, tis but a little

more
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more trouble to bring ye about agen , & no queftion but a mari

may doo ; /am hfi*lis true as your father fay d, the blacke Oxc
hath not erode vpon that fbotc of yours*

Re. No,but the white Calfchath, and fo I leaue your lord-

flhip. Exit Re.

We+ Welgothywaies, thart as witty amarma!cdcater,as

eucr Iconuerft with; now, as I am a lord, IIouc herbetter and
becter,ile home andPoetifc vpon Iter good parts prcfentiy, Pe-

ter hcrcs apreparatiue to my further applications , and Peter

be circumfpeft m^giuing me diligent noqce, what futora feeme 1

t© be pec-pi ng#
Pe. He warrant yt>u my lord, fhee s your owne, for ile giuc

out to all that comes ncerc her,that fhecs betrothed to you,and
if the worftcome tathe worft, lie fwcarcit.

We. Whygod-a-mcrcy, andifeucrldogainemyrequeft,

Thau fhalt in brauer cloathes be (hortly dreft, Exeunt*

Enter old L Wealthy folus.

Hauc the fates then confpif'd, and quite bcrefs

My drooping yeeres, ofall the bleft content

That age partakes of, by the fweet afpeft

Of their well nurtured iiTue; whofe obedience,
t>ifcrcete and duteous haueour, onely lengthens

The thrcd of age; when on the contrary,

By rude demeanour and theirheadttrong wils,

That thred's foone rauel'd out : © why AftrU

Couldft thou abandon me now at this time,

When my gray head
9

s declining to the graue 1

Could any Mafculine flatterer on earth

So far bewitch ttac,to forget thy fclfc,

Asnow to leauc me ? Did Nature foly giuc thee me,

As my chiefe ineftimable treafure,

Whereby my age might paffe in quiet to reft

:

And art thou prov'd to be the only curfe,

Which heauen could throw vpon mortality:

Yet ile not curfe thee, though I fcare the fates

Will on thy head infliA fome punifoment,

Which I will daily pray they may wtth-hold;

D Ak
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Although thy difobediency dcferucs

Extreamett rigor, yet /wifh to thec

Content in loue full of tranquility. Enterjomg Welth^

But fee where ftands my (hame, whofc indifcretion

Doth feemc to bury all the liuinghonours,

Of all our aunceltours but tis the fates decree.

That men might know their weakc mortality.

We. Sir,I cannot findc my fiflcr,

Fa. I know thoucanftnot^t'were toxaretofec

%Vifdome found out by ignorance.

fVe. How father , is it not pc(fib!c that wifdome fhouldbc

found out by ignorance;! pray then how do manyWagnifkoes
comeby it ?

Fa Notbuyrt fonne,as you had need to doe,

Yet wealth without thai,may Hue more content,

Then wits enioyers,can debard of wealth,

All pray for wealth but I ncrehard yet,

Ot anie but one,that ere praid for w it,

Hees counted wife enough in thefe vaine times,

That huth but mean.es enough to we arc gay clothes,

Andbcan outfideofhumanitie;what matters ita pin,

How indifcreet fo ere a naturall be,

So that his wealth be grear,thats it doth caufc

VVifdomein thefe daies;to giucfoolesapplaufe,

And when gay folly fpeakcs,how vaine foere,

Wifdome mutt filent fit, and fpecch forbear*.

JVe. Then wifdome will fit as mute as learning among many
Courtiers, but father I partlic fufpeft that Carracm hath got
my fitter*

Fa. With Childe,! feare ere this.

We. Berlady and that may be true, but w hether a has or no,

its al onc,ifyou pleafejle take her from vnder his nofe in (pight

ons teeth, and aske him no leaue.

Fa .That were to headftrong,fonnc,\vcele rather leaue them
to the will ofheauen.

To fall or profper,and though young Carracm
Be but a gentleman offmali reuennews;

Yet he deferacs my daughter for hii vcrtues,
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And had I though fhce could noc be wichdrawnc
From th'affe&ing ofhim ; I had ere this

Made them both happy by my free confent

Which now I wifhl had grauntcd, and ft ill pray

Ifany hauchcr,it m&ybcCarracusi,
Wc* Troth and I wiflh fo too, for in my minde hees a gent.of

a good houfe,a-nd fpeakes truclattine,

Fa. To morrow fonne,you (hall ride to his houfc
And there enquier ofyour fifters being,

But as you tender mc,and your owne goo J

Vfe no rough language fauouring of diftaft,

Or any vnciuil teannes.

We. Why doe ye take me for a mid-wife,

Fa. But tell young C^rr^r^ thefe yyordsiiom me,
That if he hath with fafegard of her honor,

Efpoufd my daughter,that I then forgiue

His rafli offence,and will accept ofhim,

In all the fatherly ieuejowc a childc.

We. I am fare my fitter willbe glad to heareit,and /cannot
blame her,forfheele theninioy that with quictneflc,which ma-
ny a wench in thefedayes doesfcratchfor,

Fa. Come fonnc > lie wright to Carracus , that my owne
handmay witnefle , how much I fland affe&ed to his worth.

Exeunt*

EnterHaddictin hisgay apparel,makjng him ready %and

ytitb him Lightfoote.

Had. By this light Coze, this fuite does rarely : the taylor

that made it, may happe to befaued, ant be but for his good
workes, I thinke / lhall be proud ofcm, and fo I was ncuer yet

ofany clothes.

Zi. How not of your Clothes ,
why then you were neucr

proud ofany thing, for therein chiefly confiftethpride: for you
ncuer faw pride pictured, but in gay attire.

Ha* True, but in my opinion, pride might as well be por-

traicdin any other (hape , as to le< me to bean aftetfor ofgal-

lantry, being the caufes thereof are fofeuerall and diners , as

fomearcproud oftheir ftrength,although that pride coft them

theJofleofalimbeortwo, byoucr-daiing,likewife feme are

P » proud
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proud of their hutnor, although in that humor, they be often

knockt for being fo,fomc are proud oftheir driuke, although

that liquid operation,caufc them to weareanight cap 3.weeks

after, fomc are proud oftheir good parts, although they neuer

put them to better vies, then the enioying of a common (trum-

pets company, and are only made proud by thefauor of^wai-

ting woman,others are proud
Li NayjIpfectheeCoze

>
ciioughofpride

>
butvs.hendoyou

emend to go yonder to Couetoufnefle the Vfurer,that we may
fee how neere your plot wil take/or the relcafing ofyour raort-

gag'd lands*

&** Why nowprefent!y,and if I do notaccomplijfhmy pro->

ie£h to a wifhed end,/ vvifn my fortunes may be like fomefcra-

ping tradesman, that neuer embraecth true pleafuie,till Kc be

threefcore and ten.

Li. ButfayZfflg/ daughter, on whom all your hopes depend
by this be betrothed to lome other.

Hd* Why fay (hec were, nay more, rharicd to another, /
would-be near** the further ofthem effecting of my intents, no
GozcJ partly know herinward difpofttion,and did/but only
know h*r to be woman kind;! thinks ic werefuffiocnr*

S*ifficient,for what.
• Had. Why to obtaine agraunt of the beft thing fheehad^

Chafl;«ty,Man tis not here,as tis with you in the Countrey, not

to be had without fathers and nyothers good Will,no, the City

is a place ofmore traffiquc,where each one learnes by example
ot their elders,to make-the mcftof their qwbc, either for profit

or p lea fure.

Vk Tis but your mtfbeleeuingthbughts,makes you furmifc

fo, ifwomen were fo kind, how haps you had not by their

<ors kept your felfe-ourofthedawes of pouerty.

FJad. O but Coze, Can a Ihip failc without water,had I had

hm fiK h a fuite as this, to fet my felfe a Abate,! would not -t^aue

fear'd finckingbut comc,no moreof nccd, nowto thcVfurer,

andthough ail hopes do faile^a man can wa»t no liuing>So lojeg

a s fwcet defirc reigncs in worn*n.

Li. But then your fclfc mu\\ able be in giuing*

Bnte
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Enter Albert film.
Confciencethou horror vnto wicked rocn,

When wilt thou ceafc thy all affli&ed wrath.

And fee my foulc free froai the laborinth

Of thy tormenting terror? O but it fits not,

Should I defireredrcfleorwifh for comfort,

That hauc committed an a& fo inhumane*

Able tofillfliames fpatious Chronicle;

Who but a damn'd one^could hauc done like me
s

Robd iiiv dcere friend?-in a fbort moments time

G/his loues high pn'zd Ism ofChafhty:

That w hich fo many ycercs him felfe hath ftaid for j

How ofeni hath he as he lay in bed,
w

Sweetly difcourfl to me of his Afaria ?

And with what pleaiiingpaflions a di J fuffer

Loues genie war- fiegc,then he would relate

How he firft came vnto her fairc eyes view;

How long it was ere fhec could brooke affection,

And then how couftant fhee did liill abide:

I then at this would ioy, as ifmy breft

Had fimpathfzd in equall happineffe;

With my true friendrburnow when ioy &puld bt,

Who but a damad one wouldbmac done like me;
He hath been married now atleaft a :Oioncth :

In all which time lhaue not once beheld bimsThisishis-hyufc* :

lie call to know his health, but.wilUwt fee him,

My lookes would then betray me.for lhould he afkc

My caufc of fceming fadnefle, or the like

;

I could not but rc«cale,and fo pourd on*.

Worfc vnto iJjWhich breeds confufioiv

Hci^rocl(s
9
Enter Seruingmxnm ,

Ser. Towhatintenrdeeknockefir*
Ah Bccaufe I wold be heard fir/is theMr,ofthis bouft witiun

?

Ser. Yes marry i$a tir,\vouldyou fpeake with him?
-Alb* My bufinefle is not fo troublefome

:

Is a in health with his late efpoufed wife*

Ser. Both are exceeding well far. .

Alb* Ime truly glad ont, farcwel good friend* *

D 3 Sir. I
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Ser, I pray you lets craue your name fir,I may cis hauc anger

»

Mb* You may fay, one ^Albert riding by this way
, onely

inquir'd their health.

Ser. I will acquaint Co much* Exit Set.

Alb. HowlikcapoifonousB>oftor haue I come,

To enquire their wel-fare, knowing that my felfc

Haue giuen the portion oftheir nere recouery

;

For which I will afflift my (elfe with torture cucr

:

And fincethe earth ycelds not a remedy,
Able to falue the fores my luft hath made* -

lie now take fare- wel of lbcicty,

And th'aboade ofmen to entcrtainc a life

Fitting my fellowship, in 3efart woods;
Where beafls like me confort, there may I Hue,

Farre off from wronging vertuous CarracHS;

Thercs no Maria that fhall fatisfie

My hatefull luft, the trees fhall ftielter

This wretched trunke ofmine, vpon whofe backc,

I will cngraue the ftory ofmy finne,

And there this (hort breath ofmortality,

Ilcfinifh vpin that repentant ftate;

Where not th'allurements of earths vanities

Can ere ore-tfake me, thcreVftt* bakes for luft,

No friend to riling / (hall then befree

From-'praftififlg the art of treachery;

Thither then fteps where fitch content abides,

Where penitency notdiftttfb'd may greeue,

Where on each tree and fpringingplant, lie caruc

This hcauy motto ofmy itufery

.

Who but a damb'd one couldhaue done like me ?

Carracus farewel, ifere thou feeft me more,
Shalt finde me curing of a tole-fkke fore. Exit.

A&us Tertius.

Enter Carracus driuitig his man before him.

Ca. Why thou bafc villaine,was my deareft friend here,afcd

eouldii not make him ftay ?

Ser.
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Ser. Sfootc fir, I could not force him againfthiswikana

had been a woman*
£a. Hence thou vntuter'd flaue. Exit'Scr.

But couldft thou Albert come fo nere my dorc, and not vouch-
fafe the comfort ofthy prefencc ?

Hach my good fortune caused thee to repine ?

And feeing my ftate fo fuil replcatc with good,

Cantt thou with-draw thy loue to leffen it !

What could fo moue thee, was 't becaufe I married ?

Didft thou imagine I infring'dmy faith,

For that a woman did participate

Jn equall fhare with thee ? Cannot my friendfhip

Be firmc to thee, becaufe tis dearc to her \

Yet no more dceretohcr thenfirme tb thee:

Belecue me Albert \ thou doft little thinke,

How much thy abfence giues caufc of diicoqtent ,'

i

But ile impute it onely to negle& ,

Ic is negletl indeed w hen friends neg!e&

The fight offriends, and fay tis v oublefome

;

Onely askc how they do, and fo farewell:

Shewing an outward kinde of fecming duty,

Which in the rules of manhood is obferu'd

And thinke full well they haue pciformd their taske,.

When oftheir friends health they daonely aske,

Not caring how they are, or how diflreft,

It is enough they haue their loues expreft,

In bare enquiry, and in thefe times too

Friendfhips fo cold that fewe fo much will doe

:

Andamnotlbeholdingthento Albert,

He after knowlede ofour being well,

Sayd he was truly glad on't : 6 rare friend

!

Ifhe be vnkind how many more may mend

;

But whether am I carried by vnkindnefle ?

Why fhould not I as wel fet light by friendfhip,'

Since I haue fcene a man whom I late thought,

Had been composed of nothing but of faith,

Proue fo rcgardlefle of his friends content. Enter MarU
Ma. Come CarracusX haue fought you all about,

Your fcruant told mcyou vvcremuchdjfquicted

Prcthcc
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Prcthcc louc ; c not foj come walke in,

lie cIki: m thee w ith my luce from forth difturbancc*

Ca. Iam not angry fwect,though if/were,

Thy bright afpc6l would fooncalay my rage;

But my Maria, it doth fomething Vnouerae,

That our friend Albert to forgets himfclte.

MaAt may be 'ts nothing els, & there* no doutc
Hciefoone remember hisaccuftomd friendfhip

He thinks, as yet, pe*aducr»ture that his pr&fencc

Will but offend, fer that out marriage rites

Ave but fo newly part.

Ca % I will furmife fo too , and onely thinke,

Some feriousbufincfTe hinders Alberts prcfcr.ee :

But what ring 's that CMaria on your finger ?

Tis one yoji loft louc, when I didbeftow

A Jewell or fa re g. caur worth on you.
Ca. At what time faireft?

Ma. Asifyouknewnot,wfcy deemak'tfoftrange?

Ca< Yarc difpos'd to riddle, pray lets fee 't,

I partly know it, where waft you found it ?

Ma. Why in my chamber that moft gladfomc ni^ht

When you emicht your loue by my efcape*

Ca. ;How,in your Chamber?
Ma. Sure Carracus Iwtflbcangry withyou

Ifyou feeme fo forgctfull,! tookc it vp

Then when you left my lodge and went away,
Glad ofyour conqueft for to feekc your friend ?

Why ftand you fo amazd, fir I tope that kindneflc

Which then you reaped, doth not prcuaile

So in your thoughts,as that you thinkc mc light.

Ca. O thinke thy fclfe Uttaria what thou artx

This is the ring sf Albert treacherous m*n,
Hec that cnioy'd thy virgin chaftity

:

I neuer did afcend into thy chamber ;

But all that cold night through the frozen field,

Went feekmg of that wretch, who nerc fought mc

;

But found what bis luft fo?ight, for deareft thee.

y^,Ihauc heard enough my Carracus to bcrcaue me ofthis
little breath, Jhcfonmds. Ca,
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All breath befirft extinguifht,within there ho ?

Enter Nurfeani Servants*

O Nurfc fee hcere, CMaria faies fhecle die.

Nh. Marry, God forbid,ohMr^Ms/Ms.fhe has breath yec,

ftiees but in a trauncc, good fir take comfort fhecle recouer by
and by*

Ca. No,no, fhcelc die Nurfc, "for (lie fayd {he would, an fhe

had not fayd fo, tad bene another matter, but you know Nurfc
(he nere told a lie, / wi II belccue her, for (he fpeaks all truth.

\'r Nftr. His memory begins to faile him, come lets bearc

This hcauy fpeftacle from forth his prefence,

The heaues wil lend a hand,/ hope,ofooxxSoxt^Exeiit Ca.manete

Ca. See how they ttealc away my faire Maria9

But I will foliow afcer her as farre,

As Orpheus did to gaine his foules delight,

And Tlmoes felfe (hall know, although /am not

Skilful tu mufiquc, yet / can bemad,
And force my loucs enioyment in defplghc

Of hels blacke fury;but ftay, (lay Carracus,

Where is thy knowlcJge,and that rational fence,

Which heauens great Architect indued thee with f

All funkc beneath the waight of lumpifli nature?

Are our diuiner parts no noblier free,

Then to be tortur'd by the weakc affailements

Of carth-fprung grietes ? why is man then accompted
The head cdmmaunder of this vniuerfc,

Next the Creator, when a little ftorme

Ofnatures fury ftraight ore'whelmes his Judgement,

But mines no little ftorme, tis a tempeft

So full of raging felfe-confuming woe,
That nought but ruine followes expc&ation

:

Oh my Maria, whatvnheard of firinc

Haue any of thine Aunceftors cnafted,

That all their fhame (hould be powr'd thus on thee j

Orwhatinceftuous fpitit, crucll Albert

Left hels vaft wombe for to enter thee,

And do a mifchiefe of fuch treachery.

EnterNwfe weefing*

E * Oh
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QhNurfcjhow ift withMm* f

Ifere thy tongue did vtter pleafing words,

Let it now do fo, or hereafter ere be dumbc in forrow#

Nur* Good fir take comfort, I am forc't to fpeakc

What will not plcafe, your chafte wife fir is dead.

Ca. Tis dead indeed, how did you know tv\ as fo Nurfc }

Nur. What fir?

Cd. That my heart was dead, furc thou haft ferv'd

Dame natures felfc, and knoweft the inward fecrets

Of all our hidden powers , ile loue thee for t

;

And if thou wilt teach me that vnknowne skill,

Shalt fee what wonder Carracus will do ; r

He diue into the brcaft of hateful! Albert,

And fee how his blacke foule is round incompaft

By fcarcfull fiends, oh I would do ftrangc things,

And know to whofe caufe Lawyers wil incline,

When they had fees on both fides,viewc the thoughts

Of for-lorne widdowes when their Knights haue left them;
Search through the guts of grcarnes, and behold

What fcueral fin beft pleased them, thence Ide defcend

Into the boweis offome pocky fir:

And tell to lcachers all the paines he felt,

That they thereby might warned be fromluft,

Troth twill be rare, ile ftud y it prefently

Nut. Alas Ihce's diftrafted,whata finne

Ami partaker of by telling him

,

So curft an vntruth ? But 'twas my Miftris will

Who is rccouer'd, though her griefes neuer

Can be rccouer
J

d
3 dice hath vow'd with teares

Her owne perpetuall banifhment, therefore to hin»

Death was not more difplcafing, then if I

Had told her lafting abfence/
Ca. I findc my braincs too {hallow farre for ftudy*

What needc I care for being aRethmetitian,

Let Cicti/ens fonnes (tend and they will for Ciphers

;

Why (hould I teach them and go beatc my braincs,

To inftru£f vnapt,and vnconceauing dolts,

And when all *s done, my arc that {hould be fam'd,
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Will by groffe imitation be but fliam'd,

Your iudgement Madam ?

Nur. Good fir walkcin, wcelc fend for learned men that

may alay your frenzy.

Ca. But can M*ri* fo forget her felfe,

As to debarre vs thus of her attendance ?

Nar. Shce is within fir, pray you wil you walkc to her*

Ca* Oh is (he fo, come then lets fofcly fteale

Into her chamber, iffhe be a flcepe

He laugh {halt fee enough, and thou (halt weepe,

Softly good long coate, foftly. Exeunt.

Enter\Azx\*in?agc\ apparrell.

Ma . Ceafe now thy fteps Mariay and looke backe
Vpon that place, where diflreft Carraeus

Hath his fad being, from whofe vertuous bofomc,

Shame hath conftrain'd me fly nerc to retournc z

I will goe feeke fome vnfrequented path 7

Either in defcrt woods or wildcrnefle,

There to bewailemy innocent mifhaps,

VVhich heauenhath iuftly powred downe on me,

In punifhing my difobediency # Enteryenng Lo. Wealthy.

Oh fee my brother Exit Maria.

WeL Ho you, threefootc and a halfe,why Page/fay,ffoot

is vanifht as fodainly as a dumbe fhewe , if a lord had lolt his

way now fo a had been ferued, but let me fee ; as I take it, this

isthchoufcof Carracns^z veryfairc building, but it lookesas

if twerc dead, I can fee no breath come out of the chimnies

;

but / fhall know the ftate oh't by and by, by the looks offome

feruing-man : VVhatho within here ? Enter Ser.

Ser. Good fir, you haue your armes at liberty , wiltplcafe

you to with-dfaw your a&ion ofbattery.

Wei. Yes indeed , now you hauc made your appearance^ is

the liuing-giuer within fir ?

Ser. You meane my Matter fir?

Wei. You hauc hit it fir
, prays'd bee your vndcrftanding , I

am 10 hauc coferencc with him, would you admit my pretence.

Ser. /ndeed fir he is at this time not in health , and may not

be difturb'd.

E % Wr.
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We. Sir, an a were in the pangs of childc-bed , I'de fpeakc

with him. Enter Carraens.

Ca* Vpon what caufe gay-man?
We. Sfootc I thinke a bcdifturb'd indeed, a ipeakes more

commaunding then a Conftable at midnight*

Sir, my lord and father , by me a lord, hath fent thefe lines in-

clos'd^which (hew his whole intent.

£a* Let me pcrufe them, iftheydoportend

To the States good, your anfwere fhall be fodaine,

Your entertaincment friendly
;
butifothcrwife,

Our meaneft fubie$ fhall diuidc thy greatnes,

You'd beftlooke too 'tEnibafiador;

We. IsybusM r«aStatefmanfricnd?

Sen Alas nofir, a vndcrftands not whatafpeakes.

We. I but when my father dies, I am to bccalfd in for one

my felfe, and I hope to beare the place as graucly as «iy fucccf*

fors haue done before me.

Ca. Emba{Tador,IfindeyourMaft£rsvvilF

Treats to the good of fomewhat, what it is

You haue your anfwere, and may now depart.

We* I will relate as much fir, fare ye well*

Ca* But flay, I bad forgotten quite our chiefft affaires,

Your Matter further writes fomc tbree lines lower,

Ofone Maria that is wife to me,

That (lie and I fttbuld trauelnow with you
Vnto his prefencc.

We. Whynow I vnderftandyoufir
t
that-t^r/4ismy fifter,

by whofc coniun&ion you are created brother, to me a lord* -

Ca^ But brother lord we cannot goe this iourney.

We, Alas no fir, we meane to ride it, my fitter (hail ride vpon
mynagge.

Ca. Come then weele in, and ftriue to woe your fitter

I ha not fecne her fir, atleatt thefe three dayes,

They keepe her in a Chamber, and tell me
Shec's fatt a flcepe ftill, you and ile go fee,

We. Content fir.

Ser* Mad-men and fooles agree* Exennt*

%>ntqf Haddit anARebech**

Re.
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Re. When you haue got this prifc,younieane tolofcme.

Ha. Nay prcc thec doc not thinkc fo, ifI doe not marry thee

this inftant night,may I neuer cnioy breath a minute after
; by

heaueti I refpeft not his pelfe, thus much , but onely that I may
hauc wherewith to maintainc thee.

Re. O but to rob my father,though a be bad,the world will

tbinke ill ofme.

iJ*. Thinkeillof thee, can the world pitty him, thatnere

pittied any,befides fince their is no end of his goods,nor begin-
ning ofhis goodne(fc;had notwe as good ftiare his droffcinhts

life timers let Controuerfie and Lawyers deuowre it ats death?

Re. You hatie preuaifd,at what houre ift you entend to hauc
entrance into his chamber.*

Ha. Why lftft at mid-night , for then our apparition will

will feeme moft fcarcfull, youlc make away that we may afcend

vplike fpirns?

Re. I will,but how many haue you made inftruments herein?

Ha. Faith none, butmy cofen Lightfootc and a plaier.

Re. But may you truft the player?

Ha. Oh exceeding well , welc giuehim afpeechavnder-

ftandsnot, butnowlthinkeont, whats to be done with your
Fathers man ^eter}

Re. Why the leaft quantity of drinke, will lay him dead a-

fleepe; But harke,I heare my father comming,foone in the cuc-

ning ile conuay you in.

Ha. Till when,let this outward ceremony,be the true pledge

ofour inward affe&ions. Exit Ret.

So, this goes better forward then the Plantation in Virginiahux.

fee here comes halfe theweft Indies , whofe rich mines this

night I meane to be ranfacking. Enter Hog
y
Lightfoote

y& Peter.

Hog. Then youlefeale for this fmall Lordfhip you fay , To
morrow your mony (hall be rightly told vp for you toapeny.

Li. I pray let it , and that your man may fee contents vpon
eucriebag.

Ha. Indeed by thatwee may know what we ftcale without

labour,for the telling ont ore ^ how now gent, are ye agreed v-

pon the price of this earth and clay.

Hog) Yes faith Mr. Haddit the gent.your friend here mokes

nae payc fwectlie foi\butfet it goe 3I hope toinheiitehea-
V -» r«<>n
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wen ant be but for doing gentlemen pleafurc*

Hog. Peter.

Pe. Anon fir,

Bogge I wonder how Haddit came by that gay fuite of

clothes 3 all his mcanes was confumed long fince.

Pe. Why fir being vndonc himfelfe ; a Hues by the vndoing

or by-lady, it may be by the doing ofothers , or pcraduenture

both a decayed gallant may line by ally thing , ifa keepe one

thing fafe.

Hog. Gcntlemen^IlctotheScriuenersto caufethefe writings

to be dravvne.

Li
%
Pray doe fir,wcele now leaueyou till the morning,

Bog% Nay,youfhall ftay dinner,ileretourneprcfentlyj/Vf*r

fome beare here for thefc worfliipful gentlemen.

ExitHogge y Come Peter

Ha. Wefhall be bold no doubt,and that olde penny-father

youlc confefle by to morrow morning.

Li. Then his daughter is ccrtainely thine,and condifcends

toallthy wifhes.

Had And yet you wpuld not once belceue it
3
as ifa females

fauour could not be obtcyn'd by any , but he that wcarca the

Cap of maintenance.

When'ts nothingbutacquaintance,and a boldfpirit,

That may the chiefeft prize mongft all ofthem inherit,

Li. Wei*thou haft got one defcrues the bringing home with

trumpets, andfalstothee as miraculoufly as the i coo, pound
didtothcTailor, thanke your good fortune,but muft Hoggcs
man be made druncke,

H*d> Byallmeanes: and thus it fhall be effected, when a

comes in with beere, do you vpon fome flight occafion fall out

with him, andifyoudoegtuehimacufFeortwo, itwillgiuc

him caufe to know y'are the more angry , then will I flip in and
take vp the npatter,andftriuing to make you two friends , welc
make him druncke.

Li. Its done in conceipt already , fee where a comes.

Enter <P*ter.

Pe. Wilt plcafcyou to taft a cup ofSeptember beare gentlem.

Li* Pray begin,wclepleadgc you fir.
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Pet. It* out firj, Li. then my hand in fir. {Li. enjfes him.

Li. Why goodman hobby horfe, ifwe out ofour gentility

offered you to beginne , muft you out ofyour rafcality necdes

take it*

Had. Why how now firs.whats the matter*

Pe. The gentleman here fals out with mc, vpon nothing in

the world but mete courtefie,

Had. By this light but a flaall not, why Cozen Lightfoote.

Pe. Is his nzmc Lighfoote , aplagueon him, a hasaheauie

hand e . Enteryoung Lordwelxhy.
We. Peace be here: for I came late enough from a madman.
Had. My young Lord,Godfaue you.

We. Andyoualforlcouldfpeakcitinlattinc, butthephrafc
is common.

Had. True my Lords, and whats common, ought not much
to be dealt with alhbut I muft defire your helpc my Lord to end
aControuerfic here, betweene this gentleman my friend, and
honeft Peter, who 1 dare befworne is as ignorant as your Lcrd-
(hippc.

We. That I will, but my matters thus much ile fay vntee,iffo

be this quarrell may be t
v
akcn vp peaceably , without the in-

dangcring ofmy ownc perfon,well,and good
f othcrwifc I wjII

not meddle therewith , for I hauebeene vext late enough al-

readie.

Had* Why then my Lord ifitplcafeyoti, Ietmc,being your
inferiour,dccrec the caufc betweene them*

We y
I doe giue leaue,or permit.

Had. Then thus I will propound a reafonablc motion; how
many cuffes Peter did this gent, out ofhis fury make thee parta-

ker of?

Pe. Three at the leaft fir.

Ha, All which were beftowed vpon you for beginning firll

Peter.

Pe. Yes indeed fir.

Ha. Why then here the fentence ofyour fuffering,you fhal

both downc into Matter Hogs feller Peter , and whereas you
began firft to him, fo (hall he there fo you, and as he gaue you

three cuffes, fo (hall you retort of in defiance of him }
three

black

c
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blacke lackes , which if he deny to pledge ; then the gloryU
thine,and he accomptcd by the wife difcrction ofmy Lord here

afiinchcr*

Omnes A very reafonable motion,
9Ve. Why fo, this is better then being among mad-men yet.

Ha. Were you fo lately with any my Lord/
tVe. Yes faith, He tell you all in the Seller,how I was taken

foranEmbaflador , and being nofoonerinthehoufe, butthe

mad man carries mce vp into the garret for a fpie , and very

roundly bad me vntrufle, and had not a courteous feruingman

conueied me away whilft he went to fetch whips I thinke in my
confeience : not refpe£ting my honour a would abreecht me.

Had. By Lady, and t'was tobefear'd ; but come my Lord
wele hcare the reft in the feller.

And honeft Teter thou that haft bcene grecucd,
My Lord and I, will fee thee well relieued. Exeunt.

A&us Quartus.

Enter Albert in the woodes.

How full offwcet content had this life bcene,
Ifit had bcene embraced but before

,

My burthenous confeience was fo fraught with finncj

But now my gricfes orefway that happineffe:

0 that fome lecher or accurft betrayer]

Offacred friendfhip, might but here arriue,

And reade the lines repentant on each tree,

That I haue caru'd t'cxprcfle my mifery

:

My admonitions now,would fure conuert,

The finfulft creature; I cquld tell them now,
How idely vaine thofc humancs fpend thei r liues,

That daily grieue not for offences paft,

But to enioy fome wanton* company;
Which when obtcyn'd,what is it,but a blot,

Which their whole Hues repentance fcarfe can cleer$:

1 could now tell to friend betraying man,
How Wacke finnc is hatefull trcchery,

How heauy on their wretched feules twill fit,
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When fearcfull death doth plant his fiege bat ncrc them,
How heauy and afFrightfuli will their end
Secme to appcach them,as ifthen they knew,
The full beginning oftheir endlefle woe
Were then appointed;which aftoniftiment

O bleft repentance keepc me Albert from
\

And fuffer not difpaire to ©uer-whelmc,

And make a fhip-wracke ofmy heauy foule*

Enter Maria like a page*

Whofe here, a Page : what blacke difofterous fate

Can be fo cruell to his pleafing yowth

?

UWa. Sonow/I^r/^hercthoumuftforgoc
What nature lent thee to repaic to death

;

Famine I thanke thee,I haue found thec kindctt,

Thou fee ft a period to my mifety.

Al0 It is Maria that raire innocent,

Whom my abhorred luft hath brought to this

;

He goe for fuftcnance : and© you powers !

Ifeucr true repentance wan acceptance,

0 fliew it Albert now»%nd let him faue

His wronged beauty from vntimely graue. Exit Albert*

Ma- Sure fomc thing fpake,or els my fecbled fence

Hath loft the vfe ofits due property

;

Which is more likcly^hen that in this place,

The voice ofhumane creature fitould be heard j

This is farre diftant from the pathes ofmen,

Nothing breaths here butwildeandraueningbeafts,

With ayry monfters, whofc (haddowing wings doe feeme
To taftc a vale ofdeath in wicked liuers ;

Which Iliuc drcadleCfcof,and euery hower
Striue to meete death,who ftill vnkinde auoids me

:

But thatnow gentle famine doth begin

For to giue end to my calamities.

See,herc is caru'd vpon this trees fmooth barke,

Lines knit tnvcrfe,a chaunccfarrc vnexpc&ed

;

Aflift me breath a little to vnfold,what they include*

1 that haue writ thefe lines, am one, whofefinne The Wri^

Ismorcthcngricuousjforknow,thatIhauc beenc ting

F Abrea-
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A breaker ofmy faith,with one whofebrcft
Was all compos'd oftruth : but 1 digreft

,

And fled) them brats ofhis deare fricnd&ips loue,

Clafping to faljfhood did a vilane proue,

As thus (hall be expreft : my worthy friend

Loud a fairc beauty, who did condifcend

In dcarcft affection to his vertuous will

He then a night appointed to fulfill

Hymens blcft- rites ,and to conucyawty
Hislouesfaireperfon,to w4uchpcereleflfcpray

I was acquainted made, and when the howcr
Of her efcape drew on,thcn luft did power
Imaged appetite through all my vcines,

And bafe defires in me let loofe the rcines

To my licentious will,and that blaekc night

When my friend (hould haue had his chaft delight,

I fain'd his prefence,and by her, thought him
Rob'd that fairc virgin ofher honors Icm :

For which moft heynous, crime vpon each tree

I write this ftory that mens eyes may fee*

None bu t a damn'd one would haue doae like me*

Is Albert then become fo penitent,

As in thefe defarts to deplore his fa<£$,

Which his vnfain*d repentance fecmes to clecre ?

How good man i$,when he laments his ill ?

Who would not pardon now that mans mifdeed£
Whofegriefes kewaile them thus, could I now liue,

Tdc remit thy fault with Carractu :

But death no longer will afford rcpreeue

Of my aboundant woes:wrong
c
d C^rr/f^w farewell^

Liue,and forgiuc thy wrongs, for the repentance

Ofhim that caufd them,fo deferues from thee

;

And fincc my eyes do witnefle Alberts gricfe,

I pardon Albert in my wrongs the chiefc.

Enter Albert Itkf a Hermit*

Albi How,pa*don me,0 found Angelicall

;

Biitlte ! fhee faints,© hcauens now Ihew yourpower,
Thatlhefe diftilledwaters«^de k|£riefcj
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May ad Tome comfort to affliction

:

Lookcvp faire youth, and fee a remedy.

Ma. O who difturbs me,I was hand in band,

Walking with death vnto the houfe of reft.

At. Let death \tyalkc by himfelfc,ifawant company,
Thcres many thoufands boy, whole aged yccrcs

Haue tane a forfct ofearths vanities,

They willgoc withhiro,when hepicafe to call,

To drinkc my boy thy pleafing tender youth

Cannot deferue to dyc,nofitis for v$,

Whofe yecrcsare laden by our often finnes,

Singing the laft part of our bleft repentance,

Are fit fordeath,andnoncbutfuch as we,
Death oughttociaime; for when a fnatcheth youth,
It fhewes him but a tyrant;but when age,

Then is aiuft,andnotcompofd ofrage.
How fares my lad?

Ma* Like one imbracing death withall hfs parts.

Reaching at life but with one little finger;

Hismincfefo firmcly knit vnto the fit ft,

That vnto him the latter fcemes to be
What may be pointed at,but not poflfeft,

At. O but thou flialt poflefle it#

Ifthou didft feare thy death but as I doe,

Thou wouldrt takepitty,thoughfiot ofthy fclfe,

Yet ofmy aged yeeres;truft mcmy boy,

Tha'ft ftrucke fuch deepc companion in my brcaftf
That all the moifture which prolongs my life,

Will from my eyes gufti forth/ifnow thou leau ft me„

Clfa. But can weliue here in this defart wood,
Ifnot ,ile die,for other places feeme,

Like tortures to my gricfes
3
may I Hue here ?

Alb. Ifthou (halt Hue with mc,and I will! tell thee

Such ftrang occurrents ofmy fore-part life,

That all thy young fprung griefes (hall fecme but fparkes

To the great fire ofmy calamities;

Then ile liuc onely with you for to hcare
3

Ifany humane woes can be like mine ^
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Yet fincc my being in this darkefomedefart,

I haue read on trees moft lamentable (lories.

Alb. Tis true indeed,thercs one within thefe woods
VVhofc name is Albert^ man To full of forrow,

That one each tree he pafieth by he carues

*

Such do.eful! lines for hisrafhfolliespaft,

That whoforeadesthen^and notdrown'd in teares

;

Murt haue a heart fram'd forth ofAdchmant.

Ma. And can you-helpe to the fight of"him?

Alb, I when thou wilr, hele often come to me,
And at my Caue fit a whole winters night,

Recounting of his ttor ies,I tell thee boy
Had he offended more then did that man,

Who ftok the fire from heauen^his contrition

Would appeafe all the gods
;
and quite reuerc t

Their wrath to mercy;but come my pretty boy
VVele to my Caue,and after fomc rcpofe,

Relate the fcqucllofca'ch others woes. Exeunt.

Enter Carracpu*

Ca< What a way haue I comc,yet I know not whither,

Theayers fo cold this winter feafon,

fmc dire a foole5
wouldany but an afie

Leaue a warme matted chamber and a bed,

To run thus in the cold,and which is more,

To feeke a woman;a flight thing cald woman,
Creaturfts,w ith curious nature franvd as I fuppofc,

For rent receaucrs tohertrcafiny;

And why I thinkefb now,!le giue you inftance;

Moft men doe know that natures fclfc hath made thenv '•

Moft profitable member$,then if fo.

By often trading in the common wealth

They needs muft be inricht,why very good,

To whom ought beauty then repaie this gaine I

Which fliee by natures gift hath profited

;

But vnto nature? why all this I graunt,

Why then they fhall no more be called woman;

Fori will ftile them thySjfcoming their leaue,

Thofc that for nature doe much rent receaue*



Hogge hath lofiUsfe&rle.

This is awood fure, and as I hauc read
,

In woods are Eccho's which will anfwcre men,

To cuery quelVion which they do propound: EehoJLchoJEcho.

Ca* O are you there, haue at ye then ifaith,

Echo canft tell mc whether men or womeh
Are fer the moft part damb'd? Echo moft part damb'd*

Ca. Ofbothindecd,how true this Echofpcake*,

Echo, now tel me ifmongft i ooo. women,
There be one chafte,or none i Echo, none*

Ca. Why fo I thinkc, better and better ftrlh

Now further Echo, in a world ofmen,
Is there one fanhfull to his friend, or no ? Echo no*

Ca. Thou fpeak'ft molt true, for I haue found it fo;

Who fayd thou waft a woman Echo lies,

Thou cculdft not then anfwcre fo much of truth,

Once more good Echo,

Was my Maria falfc by her ownc defire *

Or waft aga'mft her will ? Echo againft her wil.'

Troth 't may be fo, but canft thou tell,

Whether fhc be dead or not? Echt not*

Ca. Not dead, Echo not dead.

Then without queftion {lie doth furcly Hue : But I do trriubfe

thee too much^herforc good fpealc truth,farcwcl. £f.farcwcl»

Ca. How quick it anfwers, 6 that Conricellors

Would thus refolue mens doubts without a fee/

How many country Clyents then might reft

Free from vndooing, noplodding pleadcrthen

Would purchafe great poflkllions with his tongue

;

Were I fome demy-god, or had thar powCrj

Tde ftraight make this Echo here a iudgc

;

Hce 'd fpend his iudgement in the open court,

As now to me,without being once folicited

In 's priuate chamber, tis not bribes could win
Him to o ic-fway mens right, nor could he be

Lead to damnation for a little pclfc;

He would not harbour ma!icc in his heart,

Or enuious hatred, baft difpight or grudge,

But be an vpriglit, iuftj and cquall Iudge I

F 3 But



Bogge hath lajl his Vmle*

But now imagine that I (hould confront

Treacherous AlbertjnVo hath rais'd my front.

But I fcare this idle prate hath

Made mc quite forget my cinquefAci. heduvttceth.

Enter Albert.

Alb. I heard the Eccho anfwere vnto one,

That by his fpeech cannot be far remote

From of this ground, and fee I hauedifcried him ;

Oh hcauens ! its Carracsis
y whofe reafon* fcato

Is now vfurpt by madnes,and diftra£hon;

Which I the author of confufion

Haue planted here,, bymy accurfed deeds,

Ca* O are you come fir, I was fending the Tauerne*boy for

ye, Ihaucbecnpradlifing here, and candononcofmyloftic
trickes*

Alb. Good fir,if any fparke do yet rcmainc

Of your confumcd rcafon,let me ftriuc.

Ca. To blow it oat, troth I moft kindly thank you,

Hercs friendfhip to the life ; but father whay-bcard,

"Why (hould you thinke me void ofreafons fire,

My youthfull daycs being in the height ofknowledge?
Imuft confeflcyour old yceres gaincs experience;

But that's fo much orer-ul'd by dotage,

That what you think experience (hall effc<9,

Short memory deftroics, what fay you now fir?

Am I mad now, that can anfwere thus

To all intergatones ?

Alb. But though yourwords do fauor fir of iudgctn©ntf
Yet when they derogate from the due obferuance

Of fitting times, they ought not be refpcScd,

No more, then if a man (hould tell a tale

Of fained mirth in midft ofcxtrcame forrowet
Ca. Howdidyouknowmyforrowesfir?

What though I haue loft a wife,

Muft i be therefore gricued* am I not happy
To be fo freed of a continuall trouble ?

Had many aman fuch fortuBe as I,

In what a hcauen would they thiake themfelues %



Hegge hath hft his pearl*.

Being releaft ofall chofe threatning cloudes

,

Which in the angry skies, cal'd womens braWes,

Sic euer menacing tempeftuous ftormes

:

But yet I needs muft tell you, old December,

My wife was clcere ofthis 5 within her browe,

Sh'ad not a wrinkle nor a ftorming frowne

;

But like a fmooth well poliflvt Iuory,

It fcem'd fo pleafant to the looker on t

She was fo kindc, ofnature fo gentle*

That if(h'ad ddnc a fault ftiee'd ftraight go die for t:

Was not flic then a rare one ?

What weep 'ft thou aged Neftor *

Take comfort man, Troy was ordain*d bjr fate

To yecld to vs , which we will ruinate*

Alb. Good fir walke with me,but where you fee

The fhaddowing Elmcs, within whofe circling round
There is a holy fpring about incompaft,

By dandling ficcamores and violets,

Whofe waters cure all humane maladies

:

Few drops thereofbeingifprinklcd on yo«t temples^
Reuiues yo«r fading memory, and rcftoreis

Your fences loft vnto their perfe# being,

CVr. Is it cleerc water fir,and very freffif

For I am thirfty ; giues it a better rellifti

Then a cup of dead wine with flies in't ?

Alb. Moftpleafant t» the tafte, pray will you goe#

Fafter thenyoulbclceucfir* Extunk
Enter Mart*.

Ma. Iam walkt forth from my prefrruers caue,

To fcarch about thefe woods, only to fee

The penitent Albert> whofc repentant minde
Each ttec expreflfcth : 6 thatfeme power diuinc

Would hither fend my vcrtuous Carmen* ;

Not for myownccontcnt,but that he might
Sec how his diftrcft friend repent* the wrong,
Which his rafti folly, mo ft vnfortunare

Afted againfthimand mc, which Iforgtue

A hundred times a day, for that more often



Iloggc hathlofthispttrle.

My eyes arc witnes to his faid complaints,

How the good Hermit fecmcs to (hare his mones

,

Which intheday time he deplores'mongft trees,

And in the night his Cauc is fild with fighs

;

No other bed doth his weake limbs fupport

Then the cold earth, no other harmony
To rocke his cares aflcepc, but bluftering wjndes,

Or fome fwif t Current, headlong rufhing downc
From a high Mountaines top,powring his force

In to the Oceans gulfc, where being fwallowed,

Seemes to bevvailc his fall with hideous words

:

No other fuftentation to fuffice

What Nature daimes, but ravve vnfauowry rootcs,

With troubled waters, where vntamcd beaftsf

Do bathe themfelues

:

Enter Satyrs, dance & Exeunt,

Ay me ! what things are thefe ?

What pretty harmclcfle things they feeme tobe?
As ifdelight had no where made abode,

But in their nimble fport. Enter tAlkcrt.

Yondcrs the courteous Hermit, and with him
Albert it feeemes,6 fee tis CarracMf,

Ioy do not now confound me.
Ca. Thanks rnto heauens & thee thou holy man,"

I hauc attained what doth adorne mans being,

That prctiouslemme of rcafon,bf which foly,

We are difecrnd from rude and brutiflabcafts,

No other difference being twixt vs and them*

How to repay this more then earthly kindncfle,

Lies not within my power, hut in his

That hath indu'd thee with celcftiail gifts,

To whom He pray, he may beftow on thec

What thou defcrv'ft,blcft immortality*

Alb. Which vnto you befall,thcreofmofl worthy:
But vertuous fir, \yhat I will now rcqucft

From your true generous nature, is, that you would
Be pleased to pardon that repentant Wight
Whofc hnfullftoricsvponyou tyces barkc,

Yotfr

\ '•wBiiSs^ A*/ "v \ A . .."
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tiaggt hath kfi his Pearle.

Your felfe d'idrcade,forthatyoufay,to you
Thofc wrongs were done.

Ca* Indeed they were, and to, a decre wife loft j

Yet I forgiue him, as I wifh the heauens

May pardon me.

Ma. So do th Maria to. fbe dtfeouers herfelfe.
Ca. Liuesmy Maria then} wnat gratiousplannct

Gauetheefafecondu&to thefedefert woods ?

Ma. My late mifhap (rtpented now by all,

And thcrforepardon'd) compelled me to fly,

Where I had perifhed for want of foodc,

Had not this courteous man awak't my fence,

In which, deaths felfe had partly intereft.

Ca. Alas Marial lam fo farre indebted

To him already , for the late recoucry of
My owne weakneffe,jrJiat tis impofsible

For vs to attribute fufficient thankes,

For fuch aboundant good.

Alb. I rather ought to thankc the heauens Creator,

That he vouchfaft me fuch efpeciall grace,

In dooing/o fmall a good,which could I howerly
Beftowe on all, yet could I not alfwagc

The fwclling rancor of my forc-paft crimes

.

Ga> O fir, difpaire not for your courfe oflife

(were your finnes farre more odious then they be)

Doth moue companion and pure clemency

In theal-ruling Iuctgc, whofe powerful! mercy
Orefwaycs b?s iufttcc, and extends it felfe

To all rep ntant mindes , hee'* happier farre

That iinncrs, and can repent him of hrsfinne;

Then the felfe iu ^ificr, who doth furmife

By his ownc wbrkes to gainc faluation,

Seeming to reach at hrauen an J clafpe damnation

:

You then are happy, and our penitent fiiend,

To whofe wilitp efenccpleafeyounow to bring vs,

That in our gfadfomc armes we infold

His much citcemcd pcrfon, and forgiue

The iniunes of his raflh lollies part.

G Alb.



Hoggehathlofthisfeiirk.

Alb. Then fccftlfc Albert proftrate at your ftete,

he difcouers himfelfe.

Defiringluftice for hishaynous ill*

Ca. Is it you Alberts fclfc that hath prefcrv'd v$ ?

Obleft bewailer of thymifery]

Ma. And wofufrtliuer in calamity,

Ca. From which, right worthy friend,it$ now hightinae

You be releaft, come then yotrfhall with vs ?

Ourfirft and chiefeft welcome my CMaria,

We (hall reeeaue at your good fathers houfe;

Who, as I do remember, in my frenzy

Sent a kinde letter which defited our prefence.

Alb. Sopleafeyou, venuouspaire, Albert will flay,

And fpend the remnant ofthis weary • fome life

In'thefe darke woods.

Ca. Then you negleft the comforts heauen doth fend, :

To your abode on earth, ifyou ftay here

Your life may end in torture, by the cruelty

Offome wilderaucnous hearts, but if mongft men
When you depart, the faithful! prayers of many
Will much auaile, to crovvnc your ioule with blifle.

Alb. Lou'd CarracftSj I haue found in thy conuerfe

Comfoit foblett, that nothing now but death, .

Shall caufe a feparation in our being.

Ma. Which heauen confirme.

Ca. Thus by the breach offaith, our friendlTiipsknit W
In&ronger bonds ofloue*

Alb* Heauen To continue it. Exeunt.

A&us Quintus.

Enter Vlo^c in his chamber nv'f£ Rebe'clca laying downehl:

bedj andfeeming to put the keyes vnder his boulfier

conuayetbthem into herpocket.

H6 So, haiie you layd the keyes ofthe outward dores vndcr
"

rnyboulfter? Me. Yesforfooth.

Hu Go your way to bed then* ExitR& -

I W012- •



H&ggehathlojl hisfeirfc

I wonderwho did tt the firftinuent

- Thcfc beds, the breeders of difeafe and (loth,

A was no fouldier fure,nor no fcholler,

And yet a might be vety well a Courtier;

For no good husband would hauc bin fo idle

,

.No Vfurer neither; yet here the bed affords difcouershi*gild.

Store offwcet golden (lumbers vnto him

;

Here fleepes commaund in warre, Cafitr by this

Obtain'd his triumphs, this will fight mans caufe,

When fathers, brethren, and the neer'ft offriends

Lcaues to afsift him, all content to this

Is mecrely vaine, the louers whofe affe&ions

Do fimpathize together in full pleafure,

Debarred of this their fummer fodaine ends,

And cafe the winter to their former ioyes,

Breath's fuch acold Maft on their Turtles bils;

Hawing not this, to fhrow'd him forth his ftormes,

They ftraight are forct to make a feparation,

And fo Hue vnder thofe that rule ore this.

The Gallant, whofe illuftrious out-fide drawes

The eyes of wantons to behold with wonder
Hir rare fhap't parts, for fo he thinks they be

,

Deck't in theroabes of glittering gallantry:

Hauing not this,attendant on his perfon,

Walkcs with a clowdy brow, and feemes to all

A great contemner of fociety;

Not for the hate he beares to company 7

But for the want of this ability

:

O filucr 1 thoa that art the bafeft captiue

Kept in this prifon : how many pale offenders

For thee haue fuffered mine ; but 6 my gold

Thyjfights moreplcafingjthen the feemely locks

Ofyallowhair'd JpoB>, and thytouch

More fmooth and dainty, then the downe-foft white

OfLadies tempting brcaft, thy bright afpeft

Dimm's the great'lt luftcr of hcauens Waggoner.
But why goe I about to extoll thy worth,

JKno vNiag that Poets canno;compafleit

;

Cz But



&*S§* hathhJlkitptArle*

But now glue place my gold for bcrcs apowcr
Of greater glory and fupremacy

Obfcures thy being, here fits enthroniz'd

The fparkling diamond, whofe bright reflexion

Cafts fuch a Iplendor on thefe other Iemmes,

Mongft which he fo maiefticall appeares, A flafb offire and

As if-- now my good angels guaid me. Lightfotte afcend*

LL Meliorvtgilantiafomnd. UkeAfttrit.

Sfand not amaz'd good man, for what appearcs

(tail adde to thy content, be voidc of feares,

I am thefhaddow of rich Kingly Crejfits,

Sent by his greatnes from the lower world

To mak> thee mighry,and to fway on earth

By thy aboundant ftoie, as he himfelfc doth

In Eliztinm ; how he raigneth there,

His fhaddow will vnfold, giuc thou then care.

In Vnder-ayre where faire Eliz^um ftands

Beyond the riuer ftilcd Acharon^

He hath a Caftle built ofAdamant

;

Not framed by vaine enchauntment, but there fixr,

By the all burning hands of warlike fpirits,

Whofe windowes are compos'd of pureft chriftall.

And deckt within with oriental! pearles

:

There the great fpirit of Crejfus royallfclfe,

Kecf cs his abode in ioyous happinefle

;

He is not tortur d there as Poets feine

With molten gold and tulphrie flames of fire*

Orany fuch molefting perturbation;

But there reputed as a demy-god*
Feafting with Tint* and his Proferpwe,

Night after night with all delicious cates,

With greater glory then fcauen kingdomes ftatc$»

Now further know the caufe of my appearance,

The kingly Crejfus hauing by fames trurnpe,

Heard that thy lov'd defircs ftand affefted

To the obtaining of aboundant wealth,

Sends me his ftiade,thus much to fignifie,

That ifthou wilt become famous on earthy J
Heclc



kfi pearl*.

Hcclf glue to theecuen more then infinite

;

And after death with him thou (halt pertakc

The rare delights beyond the ftigian lake*

Hog. GtcuCreJfits fhaddowmay difpofeofmeto what hee

pleafeth.

Li. So fpeakesobediciicy.

For which ile raife thy lowly thoughts as high,

As Crejfns were in his mortality

;

Stand then vndauntcd whil'ft I raife thofc ipirits,

By whofe laborious ta*kc andinduftry,

Thy trcafure (hall abound and multiply.

AfcendAfcavion thou that xrta powerfullfairit and doft Con-

nertfiluer togoldJfay afcevd and on*me Crejtujbadi at*

tend to rvorkethepleafure ofhi* wti.

theTUjerappearcs*

*PU. What would then CrefusM to fill

Some mortals cofers vp with gold,

Chaunging the filuer it doth hold :

By that pure mettle ift befo,
By the infcrnall gates I fwearej

Where Radamanth doth dominere

:

By Crefns name and by his caftle,

Where winter nights he kcepeth waflell j

By Demogorgon and the fates,

And by all theft low country Hates )

That after knowledge of thy pmnde,

jrffcartonlike thefwift pac't winde,

Will flyetofimfh thy coinmaund.

Lu Take then this filuer out ofhand,

And beare it to the Riuer Tagus,

Beyond th'aboadeof ArchiMagm\
Whofe golden fands vpon i t caft,

Transformc it into gold at laft

:

Which being cffe&ed ftrai ght retourne,

And fuddainetoo,or Iwjllfpurnc

< This cruncke of thine into the pit,

Where all the hcllifh furies fir,

G 3 Scrat-



Hogi<thAthlofihhpwU\

Scratching their eyes out quickc begon.

Pla. Swifter in courfe then doth the Sunne, T!,xitpU]tr%

Lh How fair'ft thou mortal! be ? not terrified

Atthefe infernallmotions^knowthatftiortly ^
Great Crejfus ghoft fhall in the louc he bearcs thee,

Giuc thee fufficicnt power by thy owne worth,

Toraife fuchfpirics.

Hog. Crejftu is much too liberall in hisfauo.ur,

To one fofarrcdefertlefle as poore Hog.
Li. Poore Hogge

y
O fpeake not that word poore againc,

Leatt the whole apletree of Crejftu bounty,

Crackt into fbiuers ouerthrow thy fortunes,

For he abhorres the iiamc ofpouerty,

And.willgrow fickc tohcare itfpokeby thofe,

VVhom he intends to raife; but fee the twi-Iight

Poftcth before the Charriot ofthe Sunne,
Brings word ofhis approch :

Wemuft befuddaine, and with fpced raife vp
The fpirit

r
Baz,a»: that can ttraight transforme

Gold into pearle ; be ftill and circumfpeft.

Raz,§tt afcendvpfrom the treafure ofVlutojwhere thou did'fi dt

pleafure metamorphife all his gold into pearle>which bone

a thoufandfolde exceeds the valew, quickly rife to Cr efus

Jhade^ho hath aprifi to beperformed by thyfirength,

Bazaon ascends.

Baz,$n I am no Fencer, yet at length

From Plutoes prefence and the Hail,

Where Proferpfoe kecpes fcftiualj,
j

lme hether come and now I fee,

To what intent 'Imerai'sd by thee 5

It is to make that mortall rich,

That at his fame mens cares n)ay itch

;

When they doc heare but ofhis (lore,

He hath one daughter and no more

;

Which all the lower powers decree*
Shec to one Wealthy wedded be 5

By which coniun&ion there fhall fpring,
Young heires to Hogge whereon to fling:
His mafic oftreafure when a dies,



Hogge fath loft hispArlc*

Thus BstzoH truclyprophcfics

:

But corac my taskc I long to reare,

His fame abouc the Heray-fpheaie.

LA. Take then the gould which here doth lie,

Andquickc retoui ne it by and by \

All in choifc pearlc whitherto goc,

I need not tell you,for you know,

Ha. Indeed 1 doe, and Hogge' Q\z\\ findc it fo. Exit Hatt.

Li. Now mortall there is nothing doth remaine,

Yvvixt thee and thine aboundance, orely this

Turnethy tyM wcltward, for from thence appcareth

JlfcAYton with thy gould^which hauing brought

And at thy foote furrcndred,make obeyfance

;

Then turne about and fix thy tapers weftward,

From whence great 2fc*ftr :brings thy orient pearlc

;

VVho'le lay it at thy feet much like the former.

Hog* Then I rouft make to him obeyfance thus.

Lu Why fo, in meane time Crejfus ftiadewill reft
: '

Vpon thy bed^but aboueall take heed,

You fuflfernot your eiesto flray afide* -

From the diredt point I hauc fet thee act

For though the fpirit do delay the time,

And not rctourne your treafure fpeedrly.

Hog. Let the loflVlight on mc^ifI neglect

I ouei flip what Crejfus fuit comrnauade.

Lo. So nawpraciife Handing, though it be nothing agreea-

ble to your hogs age,let me fee among thefc writings is my ne-
:

phew Haddits mortgage ; but in taking that it may breed fuf-

pe# on vs,wherefore this boxe of Iewels will ftand farre better
:

and let that aloncjit is now breake of day, and nerc by this th*

marriage is confirm'd betwixt my Cofen & great Crcjfns friend*

daughter here 5 whom I would now leaue to his moft weighty

So gentle fir adue,time not permits ^cogitations,

Tb heare thofepafiions and thofefranticke fits
;

Your fubieft to when you fhall find how trucj

Grear Crejfm {hade hath made an aflc ofyou.

Hog. Let me now ruminarc to my fclfc why Creffus (hould

bcTo great a fauorer to me
;& yet to what end (hould I defirc to

know



JJegge hathUJl his futk.

knowlthinkcit is fufficient, itUfo, and I would * Had beene
fo fooner , for he and his fpirits would hauc faued mc much la-

bour in the purchafing ofwealihjbut then indeed it would hauc
beenethe confution of i.or ^Scriueners,whichby my meanes
hauebcene properly raU'dibut now imagine this oncly atrickc

whereby I may be guld;but how can that be ? arc not my dorct

lockt, haue I noc feene with my ownc eyes the afcendingofthe
fpints ? haue I not heard with my owneeares the inuocations

vvr.cre nh they were rais'd ? a.uld any but fpirtts ^ppeare

through fo firme a floAJte as this is t tis impoflible : But harke, I

hcare the fphit Afctrton comming with my gould,0 bountiful

Creffai He buiL a templeto thy mightineffe.

Enterjonng Lo. Welt hy and Peter.

We. OPeter, howlor.ghaue we flcpt vpon thehogfliead>

Pe. I thi.ike a dofen bowers my Lord, and tis nothing, He
vndertaketofleepefixteene, vpon the receipt of two cups of
muskadine*

We. I maruell what's become of Haddit and Lighfoete ?

Pe. Hang'cm flinchers they fluncke away as foone as they

had dtuncke as much as they were able to carry, which no ge-
nerous fpirit would a done in deed,

j

We Yet I beleeueH^.bad his part/ortopy thinking the

feller went round with him when a left vs,but are we come to a

bcdyet?J mutt needs fleepe,

Pe. Come foftly by any meancs \ for we are now vpon the

thrtfholt) ofmy matt rs chamber, through w hich ile bring you
to Mittns fo£*r^/lQdging,giuemeyour hand and come very

nicely* (Peterfah into the hole. •
.

. We. Where art Peter. — Pe,— Ooh e*

We. Whet es this noyfeF^rcanft tell f

Hog, Ihrare the voice ofmy adopted fonhein law*

We. Why Peter wilt not anfa ere uie i

Pe O n\y Lord aboue, ftand ftill, J am falne downe at lcaft

30. fathome decpe,ifyou ftand not ftill till I recouer and hauc
lighten a candle, y'arc but a dead mam

Hog. I am rob'd, I am vndone, I am deluded, whofc in my
chamber t

We. Us



8*W loft hit fenrle.

We. Tis I, the Lord your fonne that (hail bc#
vpon my honor

I came not to rob you#

Hog. I (hall run mad,Ifhall runmad.
WcL Why then tis my fortune to be tcrrifide with madmen.

Enter Peter with a candle.

Pel Where arc you my Lord ?

Hog. Pferc my Lady ? where areyou rogue when tbeeucs
breakcinto my houfcf

Pe. Breakingmyncckcinyour fcruice aplagucont.
We. But arc you rob'd indeed father Hogge

s ofhow much L
prayc?

Hog. Ofall,ofall ; fee hcrepthcyhauc left me nothing but i.

or proles •fparchmcnt,hcrc they came vp like fpirics
A & tooke

my filuer,gold,and Icwcls;whcrcs my daughter?

Pe. Sheet not in the boufc fir ? the ftrcctc doores are wide
open.

We. Nay tis no matter where fhceisnow? fhelcfcarce be
worth a 1000. pound and thjusbutataylorsprifc.

Ho. Then youlc not haue her fir /

We. No ail hope to Iiuc in peace.

Hog. Why bee t fo r becYfo, confufion cannot come in a
more fitter time on all ofvs :O bounafull Crrj/w,how fine thy
fhaidow hath deuoured my fubfiance.

t
Pe. Good my Lord promife him to marry his daughter, or a

will be rpad prefcntly,though you ncuer intend to haue her.

We. Well father Hogge t though you are vndonc
, your

daughter fhall not be , fo long as a Lords can (land her in any
ttead : come you (hall with me to my Lojd and father, whole
warrants wee will haue for the apprehending of all ftifpitious

Iiues f
and though the labour be infinitelyou mutt confider y#ur

loffc is fo.

Hog. Come,ile doe any thing to gaine mygolde.

Pe. Till which behad,my fare will'bc but cold. Exeunt,

Enter,Haddit* Rei.Lightfoote y
*nd Friefi.

Ha<L Now Mr. Parfon we will no further trouble you, and

for the tying ofour true lone knot, heres a final! amends.

Prie. Jis more then due fir,yec ile take it aU,

Should kindneffc be difpis'd, goodwill would falL

H Ynt*



HQgge hath hfihisfwk*

Vflto a lower ebbc, fhould we deteft

The gratefull giuers gift, Vcrisftmo eft.

Had. It's true indeed, good morrow boheft Parfon.

Pe\ Yet if you pleafe, fir lohn will backe furreuder

Thcoucrplus of what you now did tender.

Ha. Oby nomeanes .Iprcethec friend good-morrow.
Li. Why ifyou pleafc Si r lohn to nie rcftore,

The ouerplus ile giue it to the poore*

Pe. O pardon fir, for by our worfhips lcaue,

Wc ought to giue from whence we doc receauc.

Had. Why then tome fir lohn.

prh To all a kinde good morrow. Exit Prieft.

Hj. A moft fine Vicar, there was no other meanes to be rid

of him: but why are y.ou fo fad Rebecka ?

Re. T.otbinkc in what ctfatc mv father is?
4

VVhen be beholds that he is mccreiy guld.

Had* Nay be not grieu'd, for that which fliould rather giue

you caufe ofcontent, for'twi l bea meanes to make him aban-

don his auarice,and faue a foule almoli incurable : but now to

our ownc affaires, this marriage ofours muft not yet be known
ieaft it breed fufprtion , we Will bring you Rebec^A vnto Atlas

his houfe,whiiVt we two goc vnto the oldlbrd-JF*/fA/>*,hauing

fome acquaintance withAM fonne in law Carracus , w ho I vn-

derfhnd isthcre, vvhers nc> quctlton but wc (ball findeyour faf»

ther proclaiming's l&ffc
,

tliethrryou ftafl come fem^ what
after v£,asttcwer* to fcekb him, where I d oubt -hot bin fo to or-

der the iilitte^dvat^Aill rcceaue^ou as m^ wife,frum his own
AMf&.-'tt'h*) bui bio;! yr* 6i*iu Ay r; mm tso\ stti&y $M

Re. May itfolrappyprouc.

Li. Amen fiy I, fo'v fholild our laft tricke beknewne, great

Grejfusfazdc would haue a coniured time ont.

Had. .Tis true, his Cal¥leof Addamant would fcarccholdc

himrbut come thiswill be good caufe for laughter hereafter.

Then welexclatehowr tht5 gre^t bird waspuid,

Of S\is rich fecbers, and moft finely guld. Exeunt,

. \>Em#rM±*.mMj.W> iC*KAfa.a#d Albert*

Lof More welcome Ckrr*cw$\itn friendly trued



mgge hath loft tit Pwle,

Jo abcfiegcd Cvty all diftvcft j

How catty this glad morning arc you come
To make me happy, for pardon ofyour offence

I'ue gwen a bltfsing,which may heauen confirmc^

In trebble manner on your vertuous lire t

And may ^uc hues and duty daily ftriuc,

To be found worthy of that louing'fauour,

Which from your reuerent age we nowrcceauc,
Without delert.or roernt. Enteryoung WsL Hogge& Peter.

We. Rpo.me for a defirer of lufiicc , what my Inter Maria;
Who thought to haue met you here ?

Ma. You may fee brother , vnlook't for guefisproofe of-

ten rroublefome.

We. Well,but is your husband thereany quieter then a was ?

Ca. Sir, I muft defire you to forget ailiniuries, if, in noc be-
ing my felfef I offeied you any.

Alb. He fee that peace concluded.

We. Which I agree to, for|paticnce is a vertue father Hoggc*
Ho. Was it you fonne that cride lb loud for iufticc ?

Wc* Yes marry was it, and this the paxty to vvhome it apper-

taines.

Ho. © mymoft honored lord lam vndone,i4)b*d this black

night of all the wealth and treafurc, which thefc many yecres I

haue howcrly labored for.

- Le. And who are thofehaiie done this outrage to you ?

Ho. Oh knew I that, I then my lord were happ v*

Lo. Come you for lufttce then, notknowing 'gainftwhom
the courfe of Iuftice fhould extend it fclfe ?

Nor yet fufpeft you none ?

Ho. None but the diuelh

W?. I thought a wa*a Cheater, erefincelheard t^o Or three

Templersfweareat dke the laiiChriftmasi thai the diuclhad

got all. Enter HudMtaxd Lightfoote.

Ha. My kindeaequimunce loy to thy good fucceffc.

Ca. Noble, and frec^oi^e^aW//V^i^ortie.
- Li. M^K^<f/rgDwaodayj^nT-rtiasi

Ho* Fot Ihaue haHa^ad mgivton't

Li, Sickw^i^ickmtoage, whfc bethewritings ready

Ha te



ksthloftkitfeark.

tobefealed, wceintreatedlaftday.

Ho. Yes I think* they are>would the Scriuincr were paid for

the making thcrn.

Li. Afhalbcfo,thoughldootc my fclfe t is themonyputvp
as I af pointed/

Ho. Yes tis put vp, confufion ceafetherecciuers*

Li. Heauenblcife vsall, what meanc you fit?

Ho. Ofir, Iwasrobb'd this night of all I had,

My daughter to is loft, and I vndonc;

Lu Marry, God forbid, after what manner I pray*

Ho. O to recount fir will breedc more ruth,

Thendid-the tale of that high TroianDuke>

To the fad fated Carthagcnian Quecne*
Ha. What exclamations that? -

Li* What you will gricucatCozcf

Your worO.ipfull friend M. H&ggc is robb'd.'

Ha. Rob'd, by whorcior how'?

LA. CHfeeres the griefe, a knowes net wh'ome to fufpefh
Ha. The fearcof hell ©retake them whatfoerc they be : but

vvhtrts your daughter, I hope Ihc^s fafc. Enter Rr.

H$* Thankcshcaucn, I fee (bee's nowfo, where haft th^U

been tnygirle?

Re. Alas fir,carriedby ama£eroct,Iknowriot where,purfu'd

by the robber* fore'tto fly as mad aftright, through al the Ci*y

fireemo feck rtdreflc, bittthatlayfaftafleepeinallmen« hcu^

fes, nor wouM-lctui an care ro the dUUxft.

Ha* O heauy accident, but fee you gricue roo much*
Being yourdaughtcr's foundjforth'ocb^rloflc;

Since tis the will ofheauen to giue and take,

Value it as nothing ryou haue yet fufflcienc

To Hue Iflp birft toment, had you no more
Bttffrpy filial 1 tnortgageforyour daughter here j £
Whom I hauceuti l&vtHn deetYlafFe&ion,

Iffo you pleafe fo much tofairour mc,

I will accept hprffpight Af p^ucrty,

And make her iointureoffome ftore*>£ tandj
\

Which by the lofle of a geodkged firiend

Late, fell to me
;whai ifta matth or no*, i/*,ttis#

; H " Then



B«lg*hithkftisft4rU.

Then lie haue witneffe on't, my lord and gent*

Plenfc you draw neerc, to be here witneffes

To a wifht contraft, twixt th;s maid and L
Omnts We all arc willing.

Ho. Then in the prcfcncc ofyou all.I giue my daughter free-

ly to this gent, as wife, and to fhew how much I Hand affe&ed

to him for dowry with her , I doe backc rcftorc his mortgaged

lands , and for their loues I vowe , cuer hereafter to dctcft, re-

nounce, loath and abhorre all flauifh auarice

:

Which doth afcend from hell, fent by the diucll,

Tobc'oiongft men thca&orof allcuill.

Om> Ablcft conucrfion.

Lo. A good far vncxpc&ed, and how gentlemen;

I do enuitc you all to fcaft withme
This happy day, that wc may altogether

Applaud his good fucccffc, and let thisdaybefpent,

In iportsand fhewes with gladfome merriment:

Come blcft conucrted man wcelc lead the way,
As vnto hcaucn I hope we (hall.

Ho. Heauen graunt we may.

fis* Come my (J^faria and repent nt friend, 1

Wee three haue taftcd worft ofmifery,

Which now adde ioy to our felicity*

Wc three are happy wee haue gaifi'd much wealthy"

And though we haUcdone it by a trickcofftealth,

Yet all I truftarcplcas*d,and viillour illacquite.

Since it hath iWu a lbule was hells by right.

Wr • To follow after then, out lotdoth fall,

Now rime it Piter.

9V. A good night to all. Exwntmna .
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EPILOGVE.

NOW expectation hath atfull rectified

what we latepromtfed, ifin ought we hauepleafed^
Tis allvvefought to accompltjfj, andmuch mere

Then our vveake merrit dares to attribute

Vnto itfelfe, tillyou vouchfafe to dayne

Inyour kinde cenjure^fo togratifie

Our trmialllabours :

Iftt hathpleafed theiudiciall eare,

Wee haue our Authors w(b^ andvoidoffeare

JD are ignorant men\ to/hew their worftofhate*

ft not deiratfs^ but adds vnto thatJlate x

Where defert flori[beth

Weeie reft apploudedin their derogation.

Though with an Uffe they crowne that confirmation :

lor this our Authorfaith/ftproue dijtajtjull^

He one !y grieuesyou [pent twohmres(o waft-full i

But ifit like, andyou affeff hispen,

You may commaund it whenyou pleafeagen.
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